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-Christianus mihi nomen est Catholicus vero Cognornen."--"(Christia 5ýurnaýne)--St. Faclan. 4th Century.
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seema ta me one of the werst in à the lire ta' clear 1" But Lizzie, who would. dure te- proteot WS #gainst the and tur nome y«n afterward; but now ter- 4où
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she said in a whisper, coaxing mother ughly rotten, after jeromy mule no doUbt but ýWbRt (ff ho 8trickeh ber a" as àtonoý

and yet forever quite ut home, as if bis out of sight of ail but me; " now YOU will deer's meat, sir ? We have some oured sa mueh front and anow,,the poor borne eould enly get the militla ta tiýrn ont ip iubOm'luve 01 Ilfej she tried ta oo,,r-ee "poe

hoart were mine, although bis brains sa dear ? And 1 shall since the autumn." hue terrible work of it, with no time ta force) ho might mange, ,q#h the,:],élp :the Vital Part WbeyeW tUb lugtd dé%th

dîfferent,) in a word, as Mr. William be sa happy ; for a thonsandth part of Oh, deeeis me#, by &H means," pick the way; aà4iovéik inoWgood luck of his Own men, ta forcé the sbone must lodge-fer bho Ïm4qý CaTyer's ý«ý loný
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nothing else of advanceinent, it took me which she did it, ail the air of seeking being chased ôVerl the moors, for ;one's ut), thst ho m1ght tum aside and. Iiirk, tlme of tue yeur, and la that state of the Wlth: PM». «igu 01 Pity lu bis feg,ý U0 lipe
a handred. years in front of what 1 might favor, rather than conforring it, and the lfN Johuý Ail the way fromý Landacre while bis pursùojýs went put him 1 »E!t. weather, began with on, Accord ta mlý e quiver of zeeuo»g,, but a wel4leç," the
else have been, by the most simple higil bred leur of giving offense, which Bridge, 1 have ridden a race for my preoi- ne log came, no en a stom ta damp grin Mt AU the êharmtng pý4, of bis a14
accident. eue Ille, at the péril of mylimba and neck. thopruning of ueVir guua'; nelther. wsi th victim, Carver'Do6ne lôwexerý inch, by be)

isofallfearathejiableýst. Motherknew sY pressed this point, that B4gworthy
Two women were scolding one another net what ta say. 01 course she vould. Three great Doones galloping after me, Wood or coppleg üIgh, nor: any place tÙ_ vu net in th&r county ; the Devon- inCI4 the muzz1p *ôf, hl$', Jg».ný. w" lt' nad

across the road, very violently, both noyer dream of taking such a gift as and a good job for me that théi were go bide in ; only hýIls,- and. , Moor, and val- shiýo people affipaing véhemently thât poluted ta the geou, na, b ber £W. oba
that ; and yet shesaw how sadly Icute arched -Puuod #hJ1a,ý "0

from upstair Windows; and 1, in my Lorna bigor they mont have overtaken me. leys, with fly!DK shadows' "or them, and it lay Ju the Êhire 01 Somenet, and the an OZZ

hurry for quiet life, and net knowing would be disappointed. Therofore J ust go and see ta my hoime, Jobd, that's groatbanksofHýowintheecrueYa. Alt Soraersétâhtro folk averring, even with trigger, and the bz , 'n'uýï -t14ý inZd 'ad

what might came down upon me,, quick- mother did from habit what she almost an excellent lad. -He deserves a gSd one time poer, Stickle's waa quite. in - ocations, tbat It lay 1 1 , n Dev oü1î1iý all over ber. Ir, was, t ýîQ1w04etý ofý RO 1
turn, this day, from pie; and 1 wlll render despair ; for uf1ýer. leapiiig a little brook sol 1 belleye tIte tilath bo bo qat th, bunying"for wbjohýlenedmystopforthenearesteornqx. But always did--she called me ta belp ber.But knowing that my eyes were whieh crosses the track at NOwl&ndt ho bolandary of the two wuntles, as lweil a# night UIJOU M'y knees,

suddenly something fell on my' head; full- it te him."
for anything noble moves me sa, quite as Bowever, ho loft me ta do it, whîle ho stuck fast in a daneing b as 'YrO -of Orre and )ýrendou-

and ut first 1 was afraid ta look, especial- parishes, wOuld âmite clown Carvise

ly as it weigbed heavily. But hearing rashly as things pitiful-1 pretended net made himself comfortable: and in truth, call them upon Exmffl. e-e hOrsol by, thé BùËýqOrthy riiez, 80 thst th, dis- eln ho abould amite me d

no breakage of ware, and ouly the other ta beur my mother, but ta see a wild cat the leue required éare ; ho was blown had ýbzoken erough the crust of beait, 1 wbat largest -bum*uît l'or
go that ho coule hardly putaute un botlï sicies 'w .ore bothxight ;ýýOf çuyw-ty,

scold laughing heartily, 1 turned me in the dairy. stand, and'plas- mana, and seago, and marish-woed, and and Wreng.

about . and espied a book, which one had Thorefore 1 cannot tell what mother tered. with mue., And steaming go that could do notlling but wallow and, Upog thig, magter Sticklés suggested put UP with thi$ ?
cast ut the other, hoping ta break ber said in reply ta Lorna ; for when I came the stable was quite full with it. Bythe sink, withblaet/,wateÈ spirting avez aùd 1 t, blyI t

M though VM se" hat the My daruag (the loyellest And 9PQ8,t1ý
window. So 1 took the book, and time 1 had put the poor fellow ta riglits, him. And Jerepýy, struggling with à1l. t equally harmiess lu the warid, of nüj

back- quite eager ta let my love know wo conaties 8hould'unite4 %nd dons) *11
tondored it ut the door of the bouse how I worshipped ber, and how deeply 1 bi" ' ter had fini8hod,&nner, and was bis might,_ saw the three Villuiffl nOw contribute W the eýt1rp&,gIon of this away ion a bank et grA804 PM4'ee#b nt
from whieh it bad falien; but the watch- was ashamed of mysolf for meanly rang- in a more pleasant humer. having even topping the aired lessthan a furlong be- pest, wbieb.$4aùed &ad iDjuroç1ýtUem hQr 0" CoWsl-dipe

man came along just then, and the man ing ber in my heurt, behold Tom Fwaggus offèred ta kiss Annie, out of pure gratiý bine hin4 and bg"d f1ela ShOuLt in tbéir làli alike. ý But heýdeý 4tk;eë anotber weudored -whore 1 tâs,
ut the door declared that it noyer came had gopten again the necklace which tude, as ho said; but Annie answered savage deligbt4 With the calffiÙm Of dimoulby . for tho men_ et 1)« woold think of thItiý- Goud Goàl' -'Vý
from their bouse, and begged me ta say had snob charma for him, and was de- with spirit that gratitude mu" net bc despair, ho yoPý iwolvéd te have ouo tbey would.march when $omeise had oould 1 tblnk otik' ýý Shë
no more. 17his 1 promised readily, livering ail around (but especially ta shown by incressing the Obligation. more try forit; Ând soramhUng, «Ver ffl takon the f4d - d th slow nature, to Admit the qù

Annie, who was wondering ut his Icaza- horWs heaqÈ%:ý:ge1aed firm, Jancl, and set thM ffleed theyvmijý4u1to Wlk le she leutea tueme, qu
noyer wishing ta make mischief ; and 1 Jeremy made reply ta this that'hIs ouly roplied 1 i unalie
sale, II Good sir, now taire the book, and ing) a dissertation on preclous stones,[and way ta bc grateful thon was ta tell us bis tugge&. at _tbe ý bridie. Thé poorý of yet tg Rayé hefflt Ouriîf ý»4é toý,tuestory ; and no bc die, At gTeater length replied with,àe bis pow" tO the cull, Devonshire doing ? And sa te, 01brink of the flood, which aloue,will go on ta my business.' But ho bis sentiments about those in bis hand. W>à I)o.
answered that ho would do no snob thau 1 can here repeât it; for it does upon bis courâ, el and rea Pass thut the Eing's COMÉ'ý nQË twéen thoin; audthen ho àliïoké4 bjiý

He said that the work was very anoient, à red his f9re zo.ý b eardthing, for the book alone, being huried but undoubtedly very good; the outting net beur particularly upon Lorna's for- feet out of th(Ï--Ël.ough, and with straln- turnod without, any-army whatevèr; b1#ý ànd vuited lot Lýôiuato
tunes. 1 .Ing eyebalis saý ut lâm. 16NOW"p

so bard, would convict bis people of a of every line was truc, and every angle with pmmiae et tiwo handred megebea Veey àkoly ho, thonght th" ahe'
lewd assault ; and ho begged me, if 1 wasinitsplem And thishesaid made it appear8 that as ho was riding ta- said Jeremy, ý1pow, my fine fellQwl" the ;(" - àould be..: marc- pa0ýbl0.' '*oujd th , bilà ior'hie lîuduess tellir.-
wou Id do a good turn, ta put the book ail the difference in the lustre of the ward us fromthe town et southmolton, in lifting him wU the bridle;, aud'th8 And nm>àwjdlo, what wore iie toà4;ý But W RO1Çý recGVcÉýDg tbe, PdVjor 1 the

under my coati and go. And sa 1 did- stoue, and therefore in its value. For Devonshire, ho fouad the roacb'yery -brave beast: Rathered the iýolt et : bis res of ý6f be"r Mblo,ý limba and ready tu b,ý
in part, ut least. For 1 die net put the if the . facets were ill-matched, and the solt and beavy, and the floods out in al I loins. and sprque from bis quagmired ýtb,1 oup-,own hand> ta '01f lapPe, Md, Wonder ýat' 40r' ovm'
book under my coat, but went along points of light go ever little out of per- directions; but met with no other diffi- haunches. ýo spring, and he. U 1 grievèd »t My
with it openly, looking for any ta fect harmony, ail the lustre of the jewel culty until ho came ta Landacre Bridge. was on earth' instead et being. :own folly in having let Tom Faggus go, o 1ý 1Z1e; SPIM4, ycu''" t44reý,,ýlie
challenge it. New this book, sa ac- would bc loose and wavering, and the He had oaly a single tiooper with him- uàder it; anfiellIrImy lebped.6n bis. whose wit and c0nraZýe would ha",ýbeM "Id, 4 bis dêçp ý'oâlm vQrCçý %ç 6aly- b»- toïl
quired, bas been not only the joy of my central fire dulled, instead of answering, a insm net of the militia but of the Kin 'a baok, and etopped, for ho kuewl.that ivo]rtllatleust hall a dozenm' mY,-ýje

P gre
youDger daysand maindelight of my as lt should, ta ail possibilities of gaze, army, whom Jeremi, had broûght from they would.11m Two bulletswbi8tlOd Upoa this'matter 1-beld long conneil yield tôý tom, per. , eWt Unaows yeu oome

'0 liorse, mad výith my goed friend $tioklffl; telliv ul"'Irubmanbood, but aise the comfort, and even and overpowering any eye latent on !te Exeter. As these two descended ta- avez him, as th _With ý g back to-ma 'ý 1 *aiward the bridge, they'ol»erved that dashed forwaYd, and in flye, minutes hiul ail ýabout Urp$ks presence, and took awAy, And tý»ùh me,the hope, of my now declining yeam deeper mysteries. We laughed ut theIn a word, it is next te my Bible ta me, both the Kensfard water and the River more hè-hgd cqýnO te the EXO, and 1tLO what 1 kiiee.,nf ber 4r'ýe-d 1004 wilo hàv desýeè4SVire's dissertation; for how should we là.
and written in equal English; and if know ail these things, bèing nothing Barle werýêf pouring down In mighty purRuers haît:411en bebind b . The w1tbý me that we coule ý net hope -tO e&- yeur deuth la hore, your

flac Se Exe, thOUgh'a:tdÜýh amallES:strewà.thau cape ua attack from the and whore It haà longbçerý
you espy any goodness whatever in my ds from the molting et the snow.botter, and indeed much worse, than a or n A, fo?ýùd;ig tor-great indeed was the torrent, aft they We Barle, ran i ce AlOwn loose style of writing, YOU must net more Northmolton blacksmith ? He dgçc the mûrie especially pow' tbat th ew tho4lh
thank me, John Ridd, for it, but the took our laughterwithmuchgood-nature, United, that Only the parapets of the rent, nabri and too wiùe fei, leap- himself te be rûtarned ta us. Aise ho Etrack thé breaehinýý it',
writer, who holds the champ ion's belt in bridge could be seen aboie the water, ing. But, Jérelny's horée took the pralwd me foÉ M'y forethoukht la hav- audt4èitý lie umaýAhaving;Arinie ta squeeze his hand and = -wit, as 1 once did in wrestling. convey ber grief ut our ignorance ; but the road across elther bank boing water well; und bath be add bis rider log threshed ont ail our coru, and 4id- even OnOO te

New, as nothing very long abides, it covered, and very deep OB the hither wete lightOned, us well as COMfOrtqd 4 den the- produce lu such a mauper th:et I-Dyna baw bis Qianho sald that of one thiiig ho was quite . e. The trooper did net Me the look IL , And as they passed ý to ward. Lideott ta, #d iL aorosacannot bc expected that a woman's certain, and therein I believed him - ta tâe -ve

angor should last VOry IODg, if abc be ut la of it, andproposed. ta ride back again, hill, and striick-upon the lourds ut LYmn,' FarthormorD, ho reeommenclç4 that ail wezé nQwXuosaà&Èeý 0
ail of the proper sort. And My mother COU[d have belonged ta any ignoble and round by way of Si-nonsbath, where *thé horsesof -the fthMe ýarquen began the to tho, ho"ë,shoOld ut RothffiotheÉ and 1 weï
being one of the very best, coule net family, but ta one of the very highe8t th" stroain is suudler., But Stioldes to, tire uÜàic>r',theni. Theuý-ýjefflmy once lié stroý,henedanà a wutC4 m4A bàïýý CI thlà 1
long retain ber wrath against the and most wealthy in England. Ad9 would net have it se, and, dasbing -into Stickles ý kneyi that if he, ocmId ýouIy ý bc raaintaille4 taight; and ho tlwught OwÜe that P*ýd«wý, JProni"Ï
Squire Faggus, especially when she icoking ut Lorna, 1 folt that she must ver, swam bis horM forý the bridge,. escape the aie .5, h sale f- the it wi5er tbut t atoÜld ý go ýIûto'4»'tt wM) t4e grtmm ed',- an4
came ta reflect upon Annie's sugges- have came from a higher source than the and galned It w1th saine little trouble ; Present; il Ole stOOd uP lu: hi$ Btir- to Lymonth', il a hôrse coffl ho
tien, how natural, and, one might say, very best ofdiamonds.ý and there ho louait the Vvater net .moie raps, and igavoJÏ4m.a lond halloo, a 1 s il- Valley, -and f»,teh e-V-ory,- ý of-, ý lus, , be hýE,4 a 8

than up ta bis bar"' a =, knees, perhaps. they had bee ?7 ny, ýoxeo- troopoes who , mighe, nw )ié, tn"how inevitable it was that a young man Tom Paggus said that the necklace
On the crown of , the bridge -ho turned ý Their Only r was te ý ûre the re- quarweod thelo. Aise, Il Aay, meu, et éhôýi, rallehfond of adventure and change, and win- wu@ made, ho would answer for it, in _h the troopé'r'a ýPX6sa9e; mabdug Ch iýý hin4 but the dl8tauOO coara-gý,, thou býý_ ble oùly, 01

ning good profits by joopardy, should Amsterdam, two or three hUndred years hW horsol ta wate -g eu" , i6x
aud -ta help him with directions wheil wu&. tou g tý or uny aïm. ftvm horse- nng,ýà pite4fýTk, coule be, 1 ffl& 1ý aenet sottie clown without some regret te ago,,long before London jewelers haïr idlya llxed abode and a Ille of sameness, begun ta meddle with diamonds ; and on suddenly-be fiaw hik 49,hëàdl(ing.intýé, bac*ý an dropp4ig bullet nelàhborbSd, 1 was te try,,ýQ ý"mOU, :_ý.tmrthe réparti. el a plowed thtý, "Upon nue side ofhim. them. ýBât Our

the torrent, ane. heure, -twaly, ýwoahowever sale and respectable. And the gold clasp, ho found some letters,
even as Annie put the case, Tom do- donc in eûme inverted waythé meaning gqn from béhInd, and folt a. eock ta hLs He acknowled il it with a wave ot bis Poopled, th&t l b4ellttlom out of the bat, and laid b thumb ta lis, nguEýl' inOvIn body, such as lifted hi my e,èýrandserveil the greater crédit for vanquish- of which was beyond, him ; aise a bear- a 1 ci,
ing sa nobly these yearrdùgs of bis rhlqb ho belýeVýd.w" 11Pýee. Turning round, 4o bebeld three the mannery GnabIlà in Lopd ing of saine kind, m - o); , Jô#411ý' 1

-eeewed v,*rsàaard 'Aseu, Op front bohlod tUe bedge on ýeXpX the ý4J 0 ý3(ýKdýib wEýa mm to 07ý 4-1 ':ý o'r'op" -. uë .1dý,'ôf JÉs onwatd Î-ùad..XW(> Qfbraid h i considerLnÏ Uèw: good bis clared that ad,.earned auoýher
r4ýAdy ta loa& %gain, and one with'his make him -'Pay out ly, it ho sbouldmotives were ; neither coulid Annie un- glass. of schnapps. and wGuld Mistreu Mmfired, waitAng ta get. good aim at o4ty mims the tzaek br- fait upon ýb .,

derstand how mother could'reconcile it Lorna mix lt for him. tbrough,
with ber knowledge of the Bible, and 1 was amazed ut bis impudence; and hftn; Thén Jeremy did. a gallant thiDg, môrasses. But the neighborhood of our -t ore lawam

-for which 1 il t Wh 1 shù Id have Lynn stre la Rat sovkry hoggy; and LYnný nt, tl,4 fard 41
the one sheep that was loat, and the Annie, who thought this ber bus' oub . ether u b6ulýé- (W

hue the presenee of mind lu îhe d anger. the IKWg'iý, mensonger 40W kneew hie way
hundredÉh pieceoïsilver, andthernan did net look begt pleased ; and 1 hoped ao
that wout down ta Jeriello. would tell him ut He saw that ta swim bis horse.-1aok as woli "ny of býspurýuers did, and theàoe gallo UP al bilie-1 _W»

that Lorna once ta go
Whother Annie's logic was good and and do it for himself. But instead of again wouldbe almost certain death; as ào ho ari BarrOwsthauk- eould sec il Ille lula4d V, ýs_ rib- "ne

sound, I. am sure 1 can net tell ; but It that she rose ta do it with a soft humil- affording snob a targût whore éven a lui a rare appetite. bolile4 with dý and ie,refore ikowuen y" ý indingwqund must be fatal. The :ho "But Výk6s tho poq soldier C w c k à ?Pu d 9seemed ta me that she ought ta have ity, which went direct ta the heurt al
loft the Jeriche traveler alone, inasmuch Tom; and ho leaped up with a corse ut struck the spurs lato the nag, and îode anked AnùW- *'and yoir-nowr weut to W them'; Whuçý on My ZiËhtlt4,6-

through the water etraight ut the mun look for him 1 Oh,ý,how ygmy dread[uL" 1nqeýý" 1-
' S& lvm flaked With Aprilas ho rather foll among Tom Faggueffl himsélf, and took the hot water train hert . . 'a

thon resembled them. However, ber and would net allow ber ta doanything Who was PoIntingthe long.,,guu' At him. Ilshotor druwned, 1 know mOt; wbicb4 ']ýat whý 1 ýdeàceWde4 the'hiUt6wàrd
reasoning was too much for mother ta except ta put the sugar in; and thon ho If the borne liait been oarried, ofi. bis 1 Thank Gac'i, It was, ôn1y a trooper.' But Lyàmouthý 1 fearedlthat JO=eYýW"ýýý ý,hà1
hold out against; and Tom was replacée, bowed ta ber grandly. 1 knew what legs, there must have been au end' of they sbail pay foÏit na dearly us If itý ail In-yaip.

joremy ; for the pther men wW-e getting huit been a icaptaand more thau thât, being regarded Lorna was thinking of ; she was thinking For the East Lynn ý(w" , W" Pl"
now as an Injured mau. But how my ail the tlme that ber necklace Imd b,,a ýeady tohave another abat ut him. But' "And hoW waw itlyôn wore struQk by rV«ý wu ramping and- xoazi», *,te 1t- ïoûe,
mother contrived ta know, that because taken by the Doones with violence Upon' luckily the borne galloped right on, a bàlIùtý. and,ý ofily ahaken in your sadàle? fuily, ý lashing whoi&, &-Uüký "of tréë-s on, hý7 de eà ellè

Bhe had been too bard upon Toiý ho some great robbery, and thst Squire" wJtbout soy need for awlinmiDg, beiog Had you, a coat Of mail où or of Milauese the rüeký and rendiuz then4 ýûd gri ftr,$#ý
must be right about the necklace la a Paggus knew it, though ho would et himsel exci -6tý by aA lie bed ýchala-9rn%çî? New, Mabter StioYlei, had ing thelà. An&InW-it 1 ý 1 éo

a opposité, sido a torrent evéul, «ýamçwl appTON'ô stùý
point which 1 never coule clearly per- show bis knowledge ; and that- this was seen and he,,d cf iL And Jeremy le youII, -of rý-1w
celve, though no doubt she coule exr perhaps the reason why mother hue reý almost Ilàt on lits neek, go As ta -give No, Miàtress 41zzio; we CIO nOt Wear Upeettini -what it eme ma1f«rý : and tkr6,ou
plain it. fusée it se. little space for gSd aIU4. with thé mane thbigs of: thst kina, uowa",Yý4 Yen are jug wit bJIJOý, 'sâa, somt-, a"is,41nù

Ta provo herseff right in the conclu- We said no more about the 1,ao, tossing wildly in front of him. New iL aptjý I PerCeiVEý ut gOlàLabCOS. BOt 1 terin W$nt Witb fUry.,, If,,%VéAýnec][ -ie a little fia _b"40 Of death ta üttempt t4ý passa»eW-týý»ý ebgld, &isë,yo 1ýýïM Ï41
sionI she went her8elf ta fetch Lorna, for a long time atterward; nelther die thut yonng follow with the gua ËM hzd happened ta ha t

that the trinket might bc examined bc- my darling Wear it, now that able knew bis brains as ready as bis flint wa#, ho the best atonoWaie- Blung bffliEeth my little ýwOodénfootb1j
ivould 

havé 
shottfLe 

horse 
ut onëe 

a 
saddle-cloak, 

and 
ýttiýd 

with 
the 

very 
ried

fore the day grew dark. My darling lts value, but did net know its history. 19bg âge.' Au 1 ogcttt' ie îègàîîd)ýhoî- n«vr as 'a
came in, with a very quick glance and Sbe came ta me the very next day, try- thon had, Stiekles At hie merôy,; but in. best eau de, tyie, feom -the (;eone - Motel Wa$,seeuiog musbt%èý, of ù t 'e bet, Owný
smile ut my cigarro (for I was having ing ta look cheerful, and -begged inè, if stead of thât he.1et fLy. ut tboma»ý and atsouthulolton. W"brwndotitnowi8 Oth6rgfae of tw Oh, me l' IîN)4ý tec,
the third by this time, ta keep things in 1 loved ber (noyer missed hùn altogether. belng ýscùzed, upon ray back, i)t4 the musde»us therc'Was Bot à »1nglêlýoUsé.

amity;) and 1 waved A toward ber, as take charge of A agal , as I once bail Porh , by tho pistai 1 wÈich jéremy, seoundrels, What'a brave'spirit they of thïe lib'q'd à poae. Wýý e
showed hfiù tbe mouth oL And gallop- have sp!Ufdi" t" ýýz three uEeýEmm 13',

much as ta say, Il Yeu sec that 1 eau de done before, and.not even ta let ber be"b, saine
ii.11 -1,«f y 1ý y +_IA j»X bY At fUil Bpeed, Mast* Stickles, "You bad botter get ta iud twk C-Qd", -ýArîA balh*.ýànd theloc ha(i tb;ýý 1ùckfO -1 ça ii M
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person; but weknew thatJohnhad it 5eemed ta sày, 'Take courage, God will majestiqland sa oQnsqUng.ý Am 1 pauseil
only for show, anâ ta desoribe its quali- net forsako yeur pour brother,' and 1 1 board lier say, Scilly 'th tetics. bore it ait, and effored it ail ta my L Yeats.; 80 short a time for Bach 9 great !>a.

Now A was my groat desire, and my ffi Saviour on the cross for pour Othiarlie." reward., 1: ý , >chiefest hope, ta came across carver "Blessed are they Who sufffler and là an lastaut thât long streteb of.Doone thab aight and settle the score hope, Bessie,,, gaid the Sister, softly. a -b,ý : .>or, softly. daya and nights caule belore me, with pkgStîbotwoon us, net by any shot la the dark, "Yeu have been with ne for fifteen years, their tortu" and thélr. vveariness, and 1but by a eonillet man ta man. As yet, and, your one thonght bas been of that thing rial la jny throat whloh nesince 1 came ta f (ili-grown power, 1 had unworthyrocklesa brother. Elle conver- TEAR IT DOW N! 'ci' Bouletlimatenèd ta chLIM my utibéran
never met any one whom 1 could net sionwillsurelybeyourreward. Godwill That eld ubigbtly, diý breeding boazd fance. On'y fitteen yeàr,& :Il only 1 ry ... t. a_ you need to trarisform au

.Î play tototum with. but now at last 1 net let such faith and patience go un- B- ýw-t--dateýmct " CMý " Lawn Penffl, It She dyliig now;aud aqher eyes Mto b, ti 1 and ,artistic waU which will
Str'i'z' dlr&bloý th, last la e, C=had found a man whose strength wa8 rewarded." a410cents ý int gaýqp:5 sUçý-net ta bc laughed at. 1 could gnose it "Dan't call him unworthy and rock- g..tory ipri If it S a iwe coeded e.Ch OthES, the à len(ýU'WU In-in his face, I could tell it la his arm8, les8. Sisterý Ile never meant ta bc tense. Suddeuly hot oyos Opéned wideV%,M -IIRE "e4CF- MAN sud . beautiW $nla, c &0fil vdý,ety cff6ýt whU cae sicould see it in his stride and gait, oither. Whou lie was a little eurly- passed cfve - kee 111 pred ý1y Il -A4tMgrý crowa Fence and supply ltitàrae"nwhich. more than all the test botray the headed fellow lie used ta et lato every Co., Tffluto fam it f#ded ixâto itmrblo wbitel >1: aago, bof- P*Yt-Qýth<l ail AI b nesubstance of a man. And being sa Weil kind of mischief, but bc alwayB came ta 8 ralsed my, band là. abs'ol ation and thon, can be rû-coetecl witho rcmaving the cId *ýâM.used ta wreêtIing, and ta judge antago.- me, and 1 eau sec hie black, eyeB yet and as if it vrige sa otdainedP It Beemeènists, 1 folt that bore (il anywhere) 1 fla8hing with teuper, and heur him say- cas If every o4uteli bol) in the eity bc- HURCHhad found My match. ing : 'Bess, you're the ouly friend a you kaow elle lies there, sweet and guM te ring. 8wfflt, Wud aU& atrong the COMP W,ýffETherefore 1 was net content ta abide poorkidhas. If they«on't stop naggin' patient, offering It ail for 1 charliei, Sunday chimes pealë4 týrt1L The effëotwithia the hanse, or go the rounds with me l'il run off, but l'Il noyer forget you, bogging the Lord ta bring Idm back- ta was lole0trieBL It *q.like à pfeon 01 M&W. th. moe i;éý Theru isthe troopers; but betook myself ta the Bessie.' They were hard On him, th, Chrch of hie boyhôod?"- triumph. , . :: the moderick-yard, knowing that the Daones Sister-father and mother wore-and ho Il She euffers th , t way ?', said the man. Bessie wu deail 1 42 eposttolàte for lIro 4w L-«4el

tahooed. - Tbe, ---alegs of ]a"tine in c=ada have... were, likely ta begin thoir onset there. did rtin off, and once in a while he'd il (;,d hlp é 1 one single seul was i*erý Sistèr, and'She was the most inno- &.kW4 in the L-W t*,o yrërx,For they tiad a pleasaat oustom, wheii write a letter on the SIY and tell me cent girl that ever lived, Ud youjay brother weee with GoéÊ ththey visited farm-houses, of Iighting where, ta answer, and 1 used te beg him tht allie bas been suffering 1 shall ne;ý;,ïorget,,01»* 'beauty of that'
thomselveis toward pickiag up anything net ta forget his night prayers at least for - Te ? 0, Bessie, my little sister Il' death-bed. tRE M CIL3
they wanted, or stabbing the inhabit- and te go ta Mass, but thon 1 got th" lie poor fellow, tours rushing ta lils zw ýdi Dýc-mýTi Vt and Mi.'int rca tý 0
antq, by flrat croating a blaze in the fait and was crippled, and ho noyer É i,eyes. SCHEM 1 týyû iý"Ts ýf C.,ý_ANU 'w I ýw Iç*w pe" torick-yard. And though our ricks were wrote but once after-ouly once in these The uun soothod him. NOR ritt0dýyfýr
all now of more straw (oxcept indeed flfteen years--and lie said ho didn't be- di Bocause shl loves u 80 mach -elle beutýý Y-U, L.two of prime clover hay), and although lieve in religion any more; th begged God net ta lot her die, but te. As for.

YO 
TheAla "tineCo.,,I;td,, Pairim> 0at,ýet chureh in- mëý" remikkm Young Mug- bion the top thoy wore sa wet that no and praying wore for women, and he'd creuse lier pains, ta explate your faults, galy, 11j don't bë1leve lithe illibée edù-, Winkiw Ufire-brands might hurt them, I was both louve me ta do his allure, and thon, 1and ta bring you baek te the Ohureb." cation forgirls. The or)ýe I marry wfflltunwilling ta have them burned, and Sister, 1 promised God 1 would suffer all Faults Il' know Latin WGreek.lýfearfal that they might kindle, if well the agony of this awful back and never "I cari réadily belléè'tbàt." rýý edare crimes. Crimes for twenty years.roused ap with. tire upon the windward murmur if Ho would bring Charlie Miss.glasher. Il A gii4,ý*fio kno,ývi1 have led a wild life. 1 have never sny-aide. around, and since 1 have beau in this thought of God except ta ourse Hie thing ab all wouldnt, ulàhv Yeu. ý4By-the-by, tliose Daones had got the blessed place it bas been casier, and ho Naine, but new 1 féel as if my heurt was 7 a authority OLtbe mmaoQue Who, 4iý,,sâ1à,worst of this pleasaat trick one time. is never a minute out of my mind." broken. Cau 1 sec a priest ?", ThE -gobigm" froià Wffll.,Yà. ïée" .ý Out heà Do ÜULëry. ùïl 'ceFor happening ta tire the ricks of a lone- "How majiy rosaries do you say a day ladeed YOQ eau," said the nun; An enterprising Scoý#ph, liquor dealer, We take it, however, tIlat the p0tý:d ý ý, 4" ýtWelve, years whieh it toi* thë *4e, 'no Idstory, that rune out in,

ly farm callect Yeanworthy, net far for him, Bessie, besides ail the suffer- 661U oh, how yen sheuld thank this offered a prize for tho bost answer te a. !4eilà doctor ta d"vor po, the dally knowledge abà love of, eo& "ôf
above Gienthorne, they approachod the ing ?" dear sister for thls grace. Bo com- co1wndru9âe el'w4y is whîskyýMë the reoýion" were years spent as rý the Chutebouse ta et people's goods, and ta en- l'Weil, Sister, as 1 have nothing 4,ffld lier tibrruàelntiý, 4ce'oelse forted and we will send a priest bore at bri4rocitAyr?" A> seutiii: Be of tbe Anglican-community. au etboir tbý4%
joy their terror. The master o£: tho ta do I say the ûÊteen docades twiee in once. ' Lot me place this Sacred Heurt cause It -les& ta the' rh el _ýqjquo Ouse, and goode butfarm was lately dead. and bail left in- the moraing and twioo in the afternOOn, badge en your puer heurt and weWill go the unprejmUoed umpires gave him tue 1ýa

rd. ore Ig kieli boyoud the ar"M of 8và*cý-side the loacled, the great and a few other little prayers between home ta Our couvent and all the Sisters prize. With 0 surprising Uét 1 have te set béfore And au foÈ ibh(iý3e't)iat coule te thWven reàâýpr wit a Yinkeelong gua, whorewith lie had used ta the pains." will pray for yen. and we, will write ta saw the ëozàieetiQn in iý>udred eue. SIThe Oh'areh 'hqA been 11eýýÊ b.ed dIP4110 14 many stemoý,ansport at the ducks and the goese on the "God bless you, dear," said the nun ; Begsle." At a certain railway',kation ga a ahnont nineteen-h çlre4 y iýw c6jü11î0ta, maoh, spiriUnshore. Now Widow Fisher took out 1'koep on suffering and praying, and put He hold the Sisbees hand as S> eight thons rieený andý _an,4ýmany scau-ý-ýv God ii.,at=, t o'3ýho rose nus man came tu the bor of tho.bag-this gan, and net caring mach what bc- me in your prayers too, Bessie, for 1 ta go after a fervent prayer at his bed- gage car and said: anything 'it sixtyýeight ý tton8an dai WhOi the shail bo ÏýÜlly"u#= 
lu... came of her (for she had loved her bus- need thom." aide. Then promising ta rotùrn next for me ?11 gdays have 'C50me, and one au Jdnt>ekêiL ýUy, tbe time, eqOnband dearly), she laid it upon the "Is it you ?', said Bessie, with an In- dey, the Sisters loft. Before leaving After '60me re on the boxée On the'sitty-elfýh,,th tVousand and firs à#idi È-,ýe tbo ýW*rId rýtum, JOMM niwiadow-sili, whieli looked upon the rick- credulous look. "Never a p r de the hospital they calied up ta tolephone and truaks a ç1Swmau of the c1iMýeh of Eag toý 1bet One !Prue 04urch, myard; and she backed up the butt witti a yen need. Taking cure of all of us, and one of the Fathers makes this surpidising discovery-auf- Wke this a4Of a noighber ont a demijohn of whilchest of oak drawers, and slie opened of the Iikeý of me, from year's end ta monastery, Who promised ta go aù once Anything mûre ? i3ular confession. Aurieulgr ùâàfý 5si Ferthe window a little back, and lot the year's end. You'Il go riglit up, Sister," te the patient. Yeee" said the bfjggage o" lier 18 good. it ýaPs a greât elUC&CY. 7t a ut tbe ende'i 3ýyere-"o"ymuzzle, out on 'the slope. Presontly and sha tried ta motion witii lier twisted Late that evening the telopholle rang. le a gravestone. Therê' Wondellul,*eapiýn with. which, ta rtM np Rame on it,Ilve or six fine young Doones came hand and arril towards the bine sk subst ,The Father, who had gone ta the bas- but It ôught ta go wlt,,4.-ilM llqü the'devîl. FOT years ý,and years ho ?0- thoy Wil. utdancing a reel (as their manner was) be- The nan laughed, soitly thon 4t. coule Inot ble-pital, wishod ta tell the Sisters that YoubWe Camp ion. But in the d e t'o '-'as veggs9m Maytwixt her and the flaming rick. Upon straightening the covers and 9'vnz a pour Charlie was a most sincore Pen:.. léwrut*hlâte the péade of bis ý v te(t»lj l' aâ,whieli she pulied the trigger with ail pressure te the hand that held the worn tout He liait made his eoulfcsion, re- and aeeopffl it ehOXU,-4,aý ýe.

V RE WOULD kWEAU A pluthe force of ber thumb, and a quarter of rosary elle went on her round of daty. ceiZd the sucraments, and was waiting 1 . This, thon, là the Jremarkable situ Il (>rpllýmn ptipbTW atwý is told à :É:ii%,hop OMéna- m lt developed. Appareùtly t- tua portud of dtick-shot .went out with a Pour tessie had indeed suffered and serene and happy for doath. He bogged g fioo dm
hue, ,Who le si bers of the-Chureh of Engk 0

blaze on the daucors. Yeu may suppose prayed for fifteon yearzi, and offered it the ta retPlm. Indianapolis tà taire câargo of the Loufs- TAIKS 0,wi -üwhat their dancing was, and their reel- all for Charlie, lier wild and OUIY There was joy in hoaven and earth thet, ville dioc0see that ho, ýl«as v1sited oiie groat sa0rarýoutaI truths Of th 0 ho-ing now changod ta staggering, and brother, who had drifted from the night for the sinuer's ret lie Muroh are still ý mAters 61 ýp11e alurù ta God- day by a negro preýwher'of a Protoatanttheir music none of the sweetest. One Church and was sDme place in Barly next moTaing the Si s" h and diseoyery. l'ýwp 140 -ngsters wént denominationý it is of th" thit was no longer sa. - v4wof them fell into the riek, and was world-Bessie knew not where--but the ta the hospital. Charlie wa8 SUR liv- Biahop 015onagiburned, and baried in a ditch next day; marvel loue faith of the pour cripple w ing, b t fa t ap a lue ta vory 0, and -fer as ît' wa8, 80 will 1t', ùJ1Vý«y bel oeopas u a Pm ching thé dark the col nie wnbut the obliers wore sot tipon thoir sa vivid that everyone was interested river wlienée those wh Oré-a te
'11ov Whero tkeW-ý0 no --authoiýitatIV6 ce rop or ïtudyot *üi&1»alianes, and carried home on a path of in -lier, and lier piety, patience and tes- petu n. Hësmi a embark nevelr 4' 1 Wdud like ýL W <_r , one or ycne te point çpýthe way, thesù pporileus the P04 Ëuýw, Abîblond. And strange te say, they never ignation made evgryone love ber. led faintly, and laid his robes." said the cale wlth vis-hand on the little 4dige, of the Sacred, agOS »1ýd pai4tUl diSýMVOf*eg -WW OU'the"long ai a beautiful red, o in mind.avenged this very dreadful lnjury; but She had a remarkably sweet face and a Ilegrt tinue., eland thon whispered: Il Tell want ta hang 0 ir r said thehaving board that a woman had lired soft, winning voice, sud the doôtýors and Bessléit was lier pjc*jer4 Ton y a soriem'éf'her1 elshop facetiously.this desperate, shot among tilleul, they. nurses whosuceeededeach other year toit elle was prayinig fer mel and ýf1l lier 4:N Msaid that elle ought ta be a Donne, and ait-or year looked on lier au a prodigy, 1 die happy, a poultist Catholle. a pexiocr or doub ýapý rp mimblë ibang myself,.but 1 the ityýoUWoùJd dubt ý andinquired how old she was. and did everything skill and science The Sister gave hid] her crucifix; ho bave - -

Now 1 had net been so very long oould suggeât, even thougli unavailing, ft, àud .10", -me one l'd have lw*,m4ýke une >c0ý1 ."a bylong at 'held it mgh#y,.. juàqý itc, ,et-walting la car mow-yard, wlbh my best ta help lier condition. , But fille nover After the prayers for thcý dy1 î
3,gun roady, and a big club by me, belote murmured wheu they told her aiter au said th Siaters retur Ing Wera. What -good pur !ikùüIdý thU of lýuoh -C4th'ýbiknc-d home W pray. serve ? askéd tau Bisa heaviness of sloop began ta croep unsnoceufuý operation et, an affSizing At iioorý,'the me

upon me. The flow or "t examination tbab%üothiug coul fl.be doue. _q8age came train the
_Q'r wais lu..my at il-'P !ný Myears,. and in my ey« a hazy Spi-esffing, e,and upoi% my brain. a elosare, as -a cab- She Onlyý»m!Ied and 9 4P 'Il den-t m'nc:[,;- 'l was ýWiLh ILi m and evo -him the, J"tI'11 suffer for-pour Charlie." "and i- for," 404w Pý

absolutidn. He was colascious and-said k4dom 00 cria -bfews.bler sews a vamp up. Sa 1 féaned baek Those Ilfteen years of torture were au te me,. 1 It was Bessies d' àlein the clover-rick, and the dust QI the apostolate for me, single seul. A d ila Y bor'l died ppy. Why do th',wl gayseed and the 8mell came round me with. sermon wae presched from that hospital ha * art'aB W tu loi,ont any trouble; and 1 dozed about cet, which was a silent but polwerful in- ýei trap ?' askéd the talkiatty, 4oaier.ý,I found myself abso, t il1-bed in the closeIy ce aftythi àrta ar-,Lorna just once or twice, and what abc centive ta many a diseouraged heurt ta 1 ilever, could à Mo ni man effl fi thÛ9
written pages ûf iy intellèctual àbaut a Stée,= 

thëhad said about new-moan. hay; and thon keep on and weary net. The Sisters when the suporlor e2ý Il A ëtoel.= 10111th ai trap Ï8, callea for il wheu the lighe sb»'back went my head, and my chin went felt Bessie's gond influence in the, bas- did net bout lier. _d au el
nourable derly pordon"4 bis sweet- - -dwgppeu",, whegup; and if ever a man was blessed'with. pital, and becanse elle was i Father Alexander, BeWe kno p his chàir ln Romê, aelumber, clown it came upon me, and and without mono or friends, they tank aIL I told her what wà7s that letter, ri gan. ta 8peak b4l, ý , aiaway Went 1 into it. tender cure of lier, and. she loved them and shË la as radiant as au augel *on of a eôMore jftýg.bt jja% ýèeQ, but in poýplexity,ïb )ýfý1t1hcZNow this was very vile or me, and with all lier seul. yon go ý0her,-Fatherý Sfiewept with ni a gûýbbeýagainst ail good resolations, oven snob One daythe superlor. of the hospital joy àÙd excitement, but bhe:':Is caliù mattor 01as 1 would have swarn ta an hour ago or came te me with a paper in her hand.now.'$ ia, -,éreh

write that ivord big-blkàt 'zlesis. But if yon had been in the water Il Father, Alexander," elle said, 'l I won- 1 went ý ta Besaie'à bedi4de.' Ibý was >weeas 1 lied, ay, and had long flght with it, der if this could bc Bessie's brother ? true. Iler face: wâs. angellcP ber à0ft ME STORY, OY A COýNVFlRTý: qnthority, tho'N gua,after a good day's work, and thon great It is a Pittsburg paper that has found dark e 9 wére full of heavenly light, eo Ib "Ongbt, t0ýZoé4V
anxiety afterward, and brain-work its way somehow ta St. Louis, and bore and heÉ delizate face was rusy with joy% ther6 aây noua iýi ýtÈw "blillý ý10ï"ry_âèS Il lit

(which is net fair for me), and upon is an aceouat of au accident ease-a ineversawa face ma The eèv. br., Figgis-a 'k"re beauirltul---ohé p1prige, thrün;ýhý a -ÏveltÀ3jr-, 4e-i",S r il bý16uo, t0ýýthat a atout supper, mayhap yen would man whose asme is given as Charles seomed m Whose :book on 110tiristore of heaven thad of earth. a-Ad Huina-n -miseriffl in ordor to,00mé tQthïg sucenotbe sa hard on my sloop, though you Horton. He was taken ta Southside Il Oh, Father Alexander el jbýo cried; ýNý)edà" bas, achleved a, cansiderable at Imt." 'A j]ýan ýMây oet I'W'felt it your du.4yto wake me. hospital. The name struek me Charles 6' God bas been su. good ta me. faite-,iýn Engli8h Prot-eetaut -rLeii i poaqoP Colitih«egl hi$ lire in thi
churlie giüus

Te BÉ CONTIN=. Horton 1 Would it be Worth whilo te cireles reeentle-bâs bëen'deliyftlngbas coule buck, and we will bath -b )il»laquire?" him"lfýof the folloWýng ta a çongrega. wid end"il thl' beacb- _'It 18 40t,"thetogother. 'tFather," sheeâtdéoIemjjJýrj of Gýd-nOr'evorW»ýýthM,
ilon OfItcortainly wouldi" was my "Pl Id 1 have nothing more ta do uow; 1 hope *e,ý-*tt4'y. 

religions hietory giiolda

SISTER'S LOVÉ thought a minute and said: Il Suppose l'il go home ur Lard ta quote his words, m"mory-_ The Swom Bring 0 t blind, gtýopiqK OPIOýuYeu write -ta the Sisters in Pittsburg. me and annoint mLý.jy àddre4s apl)qýkileýaL columus of the possible àtuwbf1n9ý1 of jw, Wft'-,ýo,FOUNDED ON IrAGT-B-y IRV. nioffAuD w. They visit the hospitals. They would 1 was startled, but Iwould net sho* Ohurch, Times for, « ecember the 24t]l1"t struggles wWie send- the -b4jý6jë a àmakeinquirles. lfgoodistobeeffected it. i sed Èýe" ntiai]y i havç 'U
ne h" shât- ý=ihX& audwe muet go about it quietly." di you ln "Yidgý ray quetauct 113are excited, 11088le, wteck lto, ïte -CICM4,ed hHerletter went that doygiving an awa!tGod-is wilL ille you muet- correct. HIe WOXAsý welle theso: "But rilbot, 1,,-, pea0o là, WbIab -akas indeedbepn W% Oý,The sunshine- came brightly aile nA&.nnnf, af Rýj, ýnj +h- ... 1-4,;;- T -4 - ý._ sqy ,



4 THE CATHOLIC RECORD:

are writ large on the oducational annals Thomas Fennelly, Aralibishop of occupation suggest that they give little thoir faith àpd.the faith of thoir ffl- bm"t kwomeon to
of old Québec. Many of those Who ,t Cashel . 1 gladly enclose My Anun 1 thought to religion, which We wroDgly drerÎ4 but Whiph, like a be: defiDe4 O&A preservee' Tbe wdtee
with us have occupied the front contribution te the parliamentary associste.witli demestic quiet and leu mother, aRuds every "Sisteee afidler or tbb gta"fnEmt evi4eaux #4voueffl

price of Subecliption-$1.50 M Ï12111unk fund."United States & Europe A, Bishqp of Dro ore: distracting labor& But the diebum couragement poWble te t4oie who,. wh"ýhetlik-e2.oo - . rank ln social, political and mercantile Henry O'N
THOS..COFFEY, LL. D., Editoi and Publisber. life, others are leaders of the bar and Il John Redmond and hie colleagues cala "qui mnItum peÉlpiÉautur ram liano- under swih diMýtliý% striyQ te -do the$x et thçi C06tholi" , -r'b"cu reài feelings ýe nui

Adveitisement for teachers, situation3 wanted, etc- forum ; whilst the greater number ai" confit n the loyal support of a tiricantùi OP duos Inot, gpPly te them dutydistinguished sous of Mother Church. reland." 9=891Y -Igrepr,(*ent& $umlyý tho Pe-
ts ch insertion. Remittance tc, accompaiiy 

Î4

ThSe ma t«*Mtand the truth ý !B %bat at least the bë deaned and presorved without emung np
Ottawa and st, Boniface, thof There )h Clancy, Bishop of Elphin - Catholies 81110»g them: giveý more "arehappy sucSftiou tý> the týr0ueý ocmia tisiApproved and recommended by the Archbi5hops many of My.

Toronto. Kingston, e are norie se blind as those who g, FOI, ing the example of p theyý Àrù
Bishops of London. Hamilton, Peterborough, and will net seo; and it doos net require brot ishops I double nýy usual con- thought te religion und ýeteu 1MOW>àeir bued -on leveP whibla Îâ: àtrongèî tb»h WAUtOn ilibult. st the £4001143 tubjects, biý
Ogdensburg, N. Y., and the clergy thrOughOut the

great visual capaeity te read the long trib ou." religion better:'tban,'many Who bave doglna, andlaugliz t i î çf tile. Kime noillýrziffl te horr»Je, »ttO8ýt. , Thb;e
Metsis. Luke Kirig, ven, È. J. Broderick M. R! ard Sheeban, Bishop oaà:ur. imothy noaïyvoq pý , yP J. Ne 

of Water- more time.and complin)»ntary ta 0
1. H il:.d le a fully auui acroil of illustrious names which adorn for We h'uld net be wanting in persOns thae theaga ai, or- 

4ýu

ive H 17 ale 1 ther the historie pages of this fair Dominion. the ischarge of a great national duty disposaL We bave -known a couple et author ao-znùoh 3àÈàýý: The 1,,, tligb' esid "e t1ine ap,'*'tWT«14 the 3elw,Ized.to ri ti..r.. transact a
busi ýss for the CATIoLic RrcoRi>. Agent for New
fouit and, Mr. james power of St. John. AI; t fer We noed flot delve into the distant pa8t. at a ritical time in the history of our couverts who Apologl"d for the blek- othew arýs in the&
district of Ninissing Mis. M. Revnolds, New LIZard

Obituary and marriage notices cann.tba inserted Frenali-,Caiiadiau heroes have niches in cou rY-" ened condition -of tIîeiý catechisàùeý tien for continued- nlxptim:: peaCK6 Où tout, wàrde, ',a-n4 ý t1i Ouly that te
j Mangaii, Bishop of Kerry: hem Çdth tjýWkjud 0UtragedIIj»ý ttto'Z_ý»ëd th" boue" the fol

exc,ýjptinthe usual condeusedform. Emachin-9erÛOu the Temple of Fame ; and noue dare 16 1 le my sub8cription as a mark of Psnng that they 0âýàod t' the contrary, whelze unions of
IOW= subscribers ask foi their palier %tele them on the ruli In ordéi te study thé 4ve been appare 1 utly 19e0ed b âed Mrg-111 MOthOT ÔtýAý;ý &ln t4e DIVWtY igr'

air besmirch their memorY. Etienue Cer- th excellent work whlch the Irish-
office it would ha well were they to tell t. lesson, while awîfting ordom at a jua: it has, b.effl whore the.0 Il ef Christ in thWeoübed Sàýr»SçnLI1 Fer 08them their CATHOLIC RECORD- We have infor. tier, Taché, Chapleau, Mercier, Laurier, P y bas performed." atho c Party,
Ctelon of carelesness in a few places on the part of Bourassa, Devlin, Tarte, Dohërty, Mar- bert Browne, Bizhop of aloyne : tion. thé»gh ausumIng a risk net approve4 of soute nOigntb» wç ydelivery clerks who will sometimes look for letters i.1 uble my sub«ription te emphaalze wax warm. 011 bbéonlv. cil, Lemieux, Belcourt, Taschereau, Surely such own er6,vortby of our ..by the (MýLmh, bas ýneveeboe8ig been W, one a-idewow 'OUsu-bscriben changing residence will plea" give Old My nvietion of the absolute nece*dty il se. 1 As a matteras well as new address. Fitzpatrick, Curran-those are some of of intaining a united Parliameritary considemtie Batee44. lbm i aLtbe réugiýu» haïe the Evangem ofpr#etiae of his.or hi

ATJON. the products of the schools whieh are ýý'a y Of gratitudé.,Wé sheula,,41d any mové- dut4ffl and »Veront, téwards Cýatho1to' ChristiallIty le coldO ýý ,I844
^postoliç: Delegationt omas O'Dea, Bishop ci Galway: ment having foý-1t» Objeàthe spirituel: tefflhing ând, ecipi ine,, thus. #sp1nýg nft-Christlan uke. on tË6 « si

Ottawa, jun'e 13th, 1905- h "I token, of my trust in the party and, welloxe et Wi Il bo
Mi. Thomas Coffey Principal Sorimigerthe gentleman w 0 thope,,who theýugh the long' a like rùvýerOn0e. il ne0onvictionwthe

be use of the unusual dernand on the
My Dear Sir.-since coininý to, Canada 1 have Opposed the grant of the Montreal City heurs sdety nùnd of' -the nuii-oatÈblic party. Q.fý ýuaIi"

I ave noted with satis p y lands I double my usualsubscrip-:
beene readeref your paper. Conneil for the Eucharistie ýur ceàrortable bertim. course tbi .ore gre,faction that it 13 directed with intellipace and [Congressi, ti n.11 as wes], in,eop -ý(wa7a Som Will t>Y tOI u1*6 P011«Cal
abilityandabove allthat itisirnbuedwitha5trong

>u-sly defends Catholic bewalled the fact that Il there is no exils Kelly, Bishop of Boas: "OnS If we eau do notbing uU*e we ahould at élied p) oAth4UOO,, Vqjýsé ývanity and. dlselýuâ Byen Üýý-ýtM
Olic soirit t strenu( publie school systein in Quebect? in the question of Ireland hoa been by Mr. Redm(Oid pàoçe th"rinciples aýnd rights, and stands firmly by the teach The east »mer»be.;,,m elle prayers tho" worlaly Amb1tioüàý- br'ook.ýUa "1.19- 1ïon" ofgs d authori _ of the Church, at the same time f ced te the front by the ability,ntry. Follow- en Communs It is'mo tbiili lIkeýyl thýt1týromoting b t interests of the cou professer is mistaken. He should have riotiom and keen politlee. i.sight of brave fellows, zý. manyotwhoqi bave net jous réatraint, whe nogleet the, cram.

g ý lines it 8 doneagreatdealofgoodfor - the OPPMtÛUitiü te âPýrÙgOlý the 006-, -illents wh wl .Il add one more't 1 Q thôýg« *h1ýa art of religion and country, and it will do said there are no seoular schools in t Irish party and the stateIsmanshiP Of bave,
more and more, as its wholesome influence reaches Québec. We commend te Principal t Ir chairman. 1 basten te send you, râmentà thae,ýF6 bave, -and wha a" go ho 1 h»msn-lqveýýwh0 *ôuld "U'ýtbëir An reSut Ye4VO bef'n
more Catholic home-9, 1 therefore, earnestlY fec0m-.Mend it to Catholic families. With myiblessing on Sorimiger the following pregnant wordsof. dear Mr. P-edmond, my annual sub- Olten -callea: wfth scarce a :Moi4ent'a Christian birthtlxt for' aý, tt- ered by the Houso of L-rd'o.your werk, and best wLýhes for its continued succm, ription which 1 double thiz year."yours very 5incerely in Christ, a Protestant minister, in a recontletter notice te face t tu. bi

Do-ffATus, ArchbiShOp, Of EPhesu-ý, Michael Fogarty, Bighop of Killaloe :but ii 4 8ùcý,' th se there are many-,,ýu ecf*ýof autoMpeiL 'ýQÇ

ADostolic Delegate te the Episcopal Recordel The The Irish peuple, whatever be ý the 'E" the obstaôw
UNrV»SITY 07 OTTAWA. Catholie Church is right in holding that ormee, Win net permit the dlsruption 1NAe» CRITICI81W. itie in, Jen sSd ý and It wW

Ottawa, Canada, Match 7 th, 1900- :4eit:Çatltonç thoux4to: ie or gl

Mr. Thomas (,offey children and youth should have re-ligi- 'Baturday ý9et, a Téronto soeety. &éW stsitesM834,ýh1p 'Qý: the ne ýOx4gr tel
Dear Sir: For soma tiÎ1118 Past 1 have read yOur Gilmartin, Bishop et Clonfort . -to, be.estimable paper, the CATBOLIC IZzroRD, and conKra- OUs éducation in connection with their I taie pleasure di my cOný papeS,ý,Wbose éditer dose

titiste you upen the manner in whicli it is publi,3hed. 1 wiù .,be:.eq,,W, tô, tbë ofwhole course of learning. Thorefore ribution, wi8hing &Il succesa. 0 ice of ai.11 a assural: ýý&zacIe on allIts mattci and forni aie ood , d t-Catholic irit pervades thýrJr- Therefore, iý theyprovideparishsehools. Ourstate&- aubjectai and otbýerý bmr&lemure If ran recommend it to the faithful. Bless- the, obureh. celobratým- t4e, 1osîâýý
you'and wishing you successbelieveme tore- men are seeing and asserting that a re- OUR RAILBOAD BOYS cently in a fâliting article 'Mit4èized% tho Tdu vith lm: externe Poiwmain,

yours faithfully in ie5us Christ. liglous boliel is the only solid basis of While diflerent classes in the coin- the Pastoral l"r of the patheuof thé than ohe bestows on scanQ of thè,et4ot ýýNOT)W:AtD. F&LCONio, Arch. of Laima,
Avost. Deleg. morality and righteousness, and that unity have been the object of spécial Pirat Plenary l0ouneil of Qýébçe. 'He, 1"VAts, of the yffl, 1 lt tg 1 but ýw exý'prm

more secular learning bas no tendoncy éliglous and soeipl actîvity. en the pprt accuBS thei r ý; Ùrdships of X of temýï)ermoë sentiment, -te
IGM],ON, S,&TURDAY, MA-Y 215 1910 ýI1 01WIDILLR berlinab'irity -,Mto make men moral and good. It may f th, Church and Catholle societies, intolerance aq4, monkish Medioevali )"imigriy

here.W bas et la een
BENIGHTED Il FRENCH CANA- make more skillful knavea and danger- et we do net seem to have, given su-M- lxýGauBeP fOrac4b, they veùtùiýed té wara ystery, in- x te b " qulte'

in the qilýgîng 01 the pgefu,,ôttbo -M.M -«àwde tào City of Halifax,DIANS ous neighbors." ont attention te the needs of the om- the faithW Û«àW»t the danger of Mixed the: pri lâWera his vÜ1100 art 'the
marriages and ret socleties.The conversion" of the French New, we wish te ask on what grounds oyeos of our rallroads. This is a ma -ope by thé«San'obus," idgeh is taken up "Weleam '01

Canadiansso we areinformedbythe are the Il Evangelisers 10 going te im- r that calls for prompt action, beeause WIB WOuld ne heed tO thiq
t tu choir, no the Ohui-êh whon it-approachlls

4iveg P= ý
al of recent date, was the provo the condition of the Il BeDighted ong those article were it thart ît r nimeýki»x 4eDtý tho luOttawa Journ e number of Catholles am this great festival assumes a hushed and

subject of stroug addresses at a banquet French Canadians ?" Insociallifethey Increasëd rapidly in recent yearfi, an article immi tàie Pm of-. j4vý JUS. J. roverent tne v1ý& te
inwill flnd in the Province of Québec a J., W appeared In a; recentgiven some days ago to the Il mission- because thé ràilroad compati- elloirs of ýthe Ctùih Trini»Phant the

issue of ÂmèË(w4 ýAnd ili '"f the''aries of French Evangolisation by the people far superior te themselves in i wishing te supply their men with *Ortbily chbilting th4 ýPÉajffl or 19
eourteous mariners and chivalrous senti- su able places fer amusement, instrue- "ltlr contenàeî ýýî,j MW 4-dWys thore.< laBank Street Presbyterian Church. This iloiqho Triunè. God.,

site
banquet was apparently the only fea- nienta. They will fuid ffiore people who t* and social interceurae, have begnn Io a tetkde=yto,,%.o vélim ]ý 'u ý

te
ture of, the Congress of the Evangeliz- know how te distinguish polities frOm at ome et the larger divisional points taining tbo, 1wwnities 'et. contrùversyq man 0, or.ea,", .

ors Worth recording, for we have watched religion; but Who, nevertheless, realize, te subsidize sectarlau fnstitutineU, and lu en" t'Mg PerýOna ][4et file lu àýte Hùàifüý in thçýeforo

sffle I"ju business Adwa has become as ch" Of ý 118. Ilibitionigto AAý
the dailies very carefully for further de- as a Christian democracy ought, that t Y. M. 0. A., where the faith Of, religions 'di ' ion.
tails of the affair which, some days previ- moral principles must shape and direct C holies is endangered. Our soeieties M&ttelý51" s8wiee writer 'I )YO doter te lkuQr -trâmol, and M k

. 1 - 1 ' . ll()WCV«l ouly, in the 1ýew I-aw

ously, had been alinouneed 88 Il elle Of conduct, whother publie or privat d net exert their energy in a more t this dogma »und deflAitqý, expres-' 1ý
But they will net find there the eanker p te a lawyer Our .,he*lth we consult, Ob Ïphient of Ïi qü0,rý f»M tbe

the most important CoDgresses ever held ifieworthy cause, than, in PrOvIding Bleu. There aie
in the Capital." Evidently the fullds 01 worm of Neo,-Malthusianism (raee-j3ut- 1 hese centres: sultable clubrooms fer a: physician. 'Wb rely Sk upeolAUzts 0 fer thig. - Firstly, le g4 tholý Je , WsIPr Wli

the evangolisers are gettiDg 10w, 80 cide) whicIl !B cOmmitting such havoc ln yonng CýatbOIIO trainnenI Who fo Ù kinds loir ïi,ýrmati6a à»d direction.

ho fashion -yi mie ' ht 0onfonna
all eekîbà»ý ; ýý i A

bud religion t wen , , Il, «- lasomothing must be done te keep the pot Protestant communitles. French Canad- t time boing. are, deprtved Of humer -But. in mer 'f wi Ù. tri»!ÏÎOÈthe tidnity 0 pebünts, thIe
iplans ýare, a fecund race, and the popula- ,I nonces. is tu R i; andý0 n àr

boiling. One of the assembleil brethren ni
Mowatt---l' rejoiced in the tien 01 their Province is net OnIY in- the"mea "rgc-ns Pl row -Mlinded ur faith

-Rev. Mr. ho" Is m1achtfý admire in my8tory of 0 Inn, ,4ý, - à
brotherbood and sisterhood of Christian creasing, but they are iapidly overrun- Dur great net-Work an fi Mwick.. and Ontario. ..Of saints 4%l AMý"e
churches," and *1 admired Roman Catbo nins New Bruns IL TIM puch f

Mr- Herý.,al1d devBlopil4P rei aud Oùr
Ile dévotion tol duty." 4Çy ýÊt>.titIc
ridge spoké of the unreit in Quebecand strongth' ln the go, if'not 0", '1 orality "M' è1nà

se they areteinpera teý mad itI -wàs
ude,01 the Can the same, be, sald of the people who ays front roligl at ,,,t the w4r îe

said We think the attlt oug moti-VES whose only (îüaliiication as Is te" -k Oz t
Vatican is notin the best interests et are se solicitous for the wellare of only a traI gift te" write sinaÏtly.

M the exigencioS 'et theïr. calang- w t'n e thethe civilized world. 10 Rev. Mr. Her- Québec? What is the Cause of this. The moà Ïeliable ju on questlons- mission ýof,-bbeooly
y are generous in thoir suPport of

ridge seems' 0 be the high-priest Of -uP- feeundity? Fidelity te Christian tra- of religioli, :are often Men who Itatb
gion or in, alaing anyý iloserving no ChSch.

te-date Presbyterianism. lie is like- ditions and the teachinge of the Cath- 0 religtous èxperieniýe of any i d. ThW
e on behalf of which»Peai ià--Reèý Th, Bf»o,,d Trin1ýy,, 1,1bi 9,ýtxý or,

le of Il Modernism.'l Some elle Church. Se Messieurs Evangél- we is exactly applicable in the di ýàte

wise au apost They are brave in the face nAtural 7,ait lite, 
ýJtime ago ho received a rather rude casti- istis,, the 1, Benighted French CansSdièw ger, herole in the disèharge, 01 thoir presjýnt Instance. 'TheýbIshops of tho,_ 1 il,

Lutàà ln
gation in the columus of the local press ans OP do, net require your services, d »ea. The lucide116 at spýeh River. counolt,'am lmte" and guides in th" 'That fsfor making unwarranted statements on either from, a religions or a moral stand- 1, tht sphere of faith anI& moral&, spécialiste in lely one of m"y thât prove wlien we wpre b"tia,6d nameotof 'r bo,point. True you -have one self-sup- t uni, the art of arts, thé direction of gouls,this particular subject but, though soll 'uP e Io in thé compâoition of the thé Pathet and -6 th

eâîwtûý» ý,challeDged, ho failed te make good his POrting French Canadian Church.' j# ed official or the manst the throttie made: by the Holy ohosve Thla mysteryl, Woffl et
a^dýstatements. He bas the réputation Of Yeu have a school at Pointes au,, Trem- cEý ot,.ytýàrs, and ospeciaLy by e8seI to the fealmý of-- ýÏtheý thiffl

Our é, e1o4ý - éï ,to,being a scholar, We doubt it. No man bleso and there yeur proffl; a eul re madéi, It -ximd the: graSs %itam to théir Offièe. ýtregyMay appear aratdo umiýeiï," and we roly fortl
with suy pretensions te scholarship Why net dévote some of th say 80, but tlîey are home the It "Oùla beteme.04y, t>ètejý0rÀ4. Q#,thè knowledge 01-it uwntý_" tuteo"oby
would dare make snob, a statement as ho energy towards the uplift ýf =ur toi: Mo domestie cf ulen. ýWû remeniber, Pa# of libylàne t.&"qffltiô. n thëii aéolf'* It behÙQYeS -ffl-eQtýýtÏ6 A4»1lteý

but a 

to Me 61 don

is report-ed te bave made at the French roligioniots in ou Pro how we used toeuvy the eonductor Who about the Txwtyt, büb'to
Evangelizers!meeting. The Bank street ho editor, Of sat,

tiavelled froin city tu, ci ùý 'N1ght,, Who on-his the Tijnity, to ofty: and wi bolà(ýeptiý* 01 aga ýfMdjpasbor seeme te have a particular grudge îwBLIAMENTAR aeemed te our boyish vis tàý be- on- (3[dd the Fýthe1- W -croated, us, bat,ý-THE IRIS ton , l t
against the Holy Seo bocause it dores tr oiritici ýso. whoý lot thége _mle

PARTY joying one long holida7à W» 11MOW filth Or the ýWPerý%tt àli'to "e se- fellowers, 00 b4e
te out off front its communion all and Ê ý

now thst these Sties hela eut :911blY tWJýýÙ9t 4ët!Ùns-tothO faithful rodý ed us, ind.,*Urthy tomples-Of thïs
ta th* 'cliargi3,, is no hing. th« Iii,

sundry who will net conform te the We have been asked by several sub- little attractIon fur bim, tht tà, 't Choàt Who agognès ni,,
faitIL What particular scribers if it is true that thore is dis- twOPPO91

dogmas of the soeing of stran e, faeffl Som losè te short cfinýOIent Pew4mption,
IYégo't. hoirevunion in the Irish parlimentai;ý'party. ore ho In àlDaOst éviÉýry, paýýraph the Miter,brand of Christianity Dr. Herridge pro: lievelty, ahdthst the one place wh

THE COMN-ÀTION 'OA TH A-GAIXfesses we have net been able te discover, William OBrien has broken away Imm really enjoyed hiniself was st home ln dieloses his ignor"ee,ôf. truths 'anclý . ý 1- 1.., -

but judging from his roported utterances the ranks of the Nationalist party and the boso what le bMe facto ktown te '-4-v«y vàdl-ed-ented 'the mýe tue
- -- - .. - - Il -Il ---- __ -il ý_ lr-Z.- D-1- ý"
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MAY 21, 1910 THE CATHOLIC RECOR'D,

TÉE WESTEILN UNIVERSITY boitats a ingsý bearing the somewhat équivalent HOW BIGOTS ARE MADE right bore 1 might add that the Jeaulto eir fflpionï, they lie" in.ima»nam
poet. He is a Kipling, a Markham and namO of Oqui (Oki). Still, they gave were able te delend bhoir large buildLffl, tien thel m&rtýr gros, st 8mitUeld

this saine Dame te any extraordinary by thé use of bomba abd modern flio- 4hted et ia Walt Whitman, ail in one. The tiret perSonage- one endowed, as they be- Catbolicawlic, are se happily situated arm&" rannies of thé TO&* QUIfflâ MiAtj. A N : -W 0heemulates in the structure of hisversey lieved, with preternatural powers like that they arenever made tobuffer in And thm me only specimens of what Tha.1seczet,.ari et the r9obesta'nt Â1,
the second in his revolutionary amours thoir medicine-men. Sagard is at one t1loir feelings Or lnterEý8tfj froilà thé la publialied dally, Wb" la1 1 giveu te the liance haà writt4c» in hot hute te Primé

OT 
INand the thIrd with Champlain in Me déductions, tongues or machinations of haters of the Innocent littie children.in the, Sonday M"ter A,!ý,q.1th deuou=îng Mr. 4'd--well! han anyone ever Oalholle religion are often heard rais- achool lessons and té grown. people from moi f thebeen able te raake out what Whitman vas though ho adds that they recognized a ing their voices in criticisin. of what the puipitg, romajks The ilerning id for in.vading thé »oloninities 0 C U R E 1-1jgoo a bail Oki, and that they pxesfflt Monk>iUt afia boncluding . Wedriving at ? This perbaps does net looked upon one louqkeha as the first they terni -the bitterness or banhneu Star. Scandn], 1 Calumny 1 ý Bverlaatlu adreprosenta. vcf

quite describe Mr. Verne D. Rowell, but principle and creator of the universel t.hat characterizes the utterances of ing scandatand ealýoily sud libeléf the 'thé nation tbat the Woë 10uèýh
sic, but they ni those whose office It la te publicly de- vijeýst..and es$

his University might Weil bc asked what togetherwith Estaient ade most ý atruoieus ehameter la kW et thé iaza X»dniùmt mot hë leW.

its motive is in retaining on its staff a no sacrifice te bim as one would te God. fend the Catholic trath and Catholle lu- thoir stock intrade.ý A»Él Cathollés are!, Aý
Te their minds the rocks, and ri temL% expeeted te. sUbmit1o 011 this eimiàm

laureate of anarchY ? Mr. ROwell at- and trees and lakee, and in fine ail Oà the other band, there are Catholics of détraction "d n oýoD- th éïr mouths.
tracted attention recently by some things in nature, were assooiated with a vile, are victims of bigotry every day of DBLEGATE PRÀÎýES 111E
Verses glorifying the arch-anarchiBt good ci, bad Oki, and. te these in their their lives, te whom. the violent auti-

lie vol, journeyings they made offeriugs. pathy Wilich 80 many otherwine excellent CONAN DOYLE ON AMÉND' KNIGHTS:
Ferrer, vile paid with lits life t j-ather Jerome Lale and kindly disposed people foel towards MENT TO ..OATII. -Tmant incIdeutally ACCESSION . < .M IT-À -Nearned penalty of his crimes. That was states - " They liave no notion of a the Catholie Ckurch seems InexplIca- The *"t public técognitlàà,.Ôf
in Spain, and vie are told by those who, Delty Who created the world or gives ble. leulghts, of ckam.bus by 1 tho Apôgëh,ýo
never having been in Spain, onght te heed to !ta goýv;erning." Father Jean A VigérOUS proteSt or correction that SUPPORTS JT Ix LZZTIER delegate té the 'Uýaited St«éà,:ti>6k

de Brebeuf, vite, during his long stay may appear te be barah or bitter in the 1118TORY Ov ISSUE, $INCE RÀISEU pIac» Aptil 17,, at ýýa8hîngtoü *b:.,know, tbat Ferrer was a martyr. This among the Hurons, had leiaure and eyes of the more fortunatoly conditioned IN Fab e, papal
in the philosophy of Rowell, and his every Opportunity te study their beliefs, Catholie, et peace with hi» fellow-work- c 1 lelebrated the benelit ol tlte
latent effusion, Il The anarchist," boing oustoms, sud codes, and consequently ers and nelghbors, wili be read with a Special ta the Montreal Star members of t)ie,<iidex in the-DistrIét, of
published iinder the auspices of the may be quoted as by far the béat author- senÈe of satisfaction and consolation by New YorI4 May 12.-A Time8 London, Columbla.--1 the Catholie who la daily nagged and cablessys. 'Éjtýemlstýamong the Prà-ý In the course a a brief addré" àt t".
Wefýtern University, would seem te indi- ity on ail such matters, bas this te saY

whieh seema te put the question lu il insulted by those amOug whOm lie lives' tentants &" up in artns aguinst tue pro.I: clSe of the MoËAthe 1ýeloe. te pila thiàcatie that his sentiments are not dis_ true light" . Il It is se clear and mani- sud works. For Catholies are human, posod uniçndaient of the wronation oath, folloving gl"iugtr te à X44glits
ploasing te the authorities of that insti- feint that there la a Delty Who created after ail, and much dépends upon the and eyer. sincè premjer Ascjititti of CoýUMbùà
tution. "The anarohist" apostrophizes heaven and earth that our Hurons are Peint Of view. signifie& hb, iptebtion te eârry ont Mr. ]ýoloved brëtbreýVaM àeilgtýtéd:to

net able whol And CatholicB who are given te Redm a,
the warfare of evil upon socioty. Lawy ly to disregard it ; and on a SffleStIoiý tbey have been'. bebem.this

though their mental vision in deusoly shivers and quakes. when a Catholic indu)ging in.viralent and abuses. fer the ùpportunity to,,,oOor thé, RàIýOrder and religion-" the folly of systein spokesman says or writeB somothing net , Sir Arthur Coobscured by the shadows of a long-en- Dan Doyie writes to the' 8 aleriflee or the Mans for thé Jîýrùghts 01
alla creed "-are made answerable for ail during ignorance, by their vices and pleasant te the sensitive ears of Our Times poirktog out thgt the I'rotestant Cýo1uSbus. 1 regald yoùý
the ills that affliet humanity, and under sins, yet have they a faint -glimmering Il separated brethrien " should cultivate Réformation SOcietyý. ýhe Evangelicat qWhile proporly çonduiâted;,as'ý4W ffl''nev

the habit of conuIdering the Cath
cover of a specious plea for the clown- of the Divine. But they misapproliend olic Alliancel and othër:ýýàIm[iàr ho" , fýr geeat gooti fer the Ç4uý"ý pÊd 1,O)r

trodden, undying enmity in expreesod it grossly and bavin- a knowledge of Spokosman% point of view. k1should, lÔokiig at tW'ýnattéi àloply e ootnin«ity. 1
God, they yield Him no bonor, nor love, One may 8earch in the entire range train -thoir own point of view, recognUè lkn.ow of the grand work thaýý la béb#

against everything that may bc said te nor dutiful service ý for they have no of Catilolio literaitirell' says The Morn- that the auront way tio'strengthou, auy performed by your ordor lu the UýjailW&ý
distinguish civilization from barbarism temples, no Driests, nor festivals, noir ing Star, or New Orleans, Il bocks, peri- creed la, as %he whcle hIbtOîýr or the sw"$"Ot your groatlebarity givenqýv#
and brute force. Il 1 never shall ac- alY cellemoniee." This paasaize is te odicals, magazines and newepapers, and world. has pi-oved te persecute lt." gIe Ont oot-ontationA yoür vlaitation, tue

quie.gee," sings this vernal 'poet, Il 14 be round in the Relation of 1635 (Que. find if they cala one Single instance In Rads. ile consolation and Il t'ý
ed., 34, 1 ; Cley. ed., VIII, 117). He which the Protestant Church and !ts " la it anything otheî thau pé" tL-, the afflicted &H of whieh ig î

your syst-em of Infinité follv.,, It in proceeds immediately te explain brielly clergy are villifled or caluminated." un to 14d Up, thé %man. Catholic, tjýan à charity- whieh the Chumh of our
quite possible that théine are but the their belief in the supernatural. char- That la a broad challenge, but it in net faità te Ûbloquy lu the .coronation, Oath, Saviiiur, Jémi. chdj44 IMPO«ffl'UPOU t4l
outeries of a naturally sensitive seul acter of one Eataentsic, or Aataentaie, a rash one. Ou the other haRd, pick pp' while évory éther ow>ed,. Ohi4ot' or'-faithU

who in the lack of fixed prineiples te and that of lier grandson louskeha. But a copy of any sectarian publication, non-christian, in loft iwîàaaued? "à.
this myth with its several variant a in ana- le It net a ahoekin&elng thab while bov 1 e existi ýd ID the etÎ'riïléh Sincé Our

guide him bas wandered far from the developed at much greater longth In It in always the saine old story-dis- lioman Cathohe chapEù throughout the zUzd lnatitutedlt,4ud when properly. ' r»Mr meny yegra 1 câlièred tortý ftoiüsaie path Providence bas marked out for the Relation of 1636 (Queb. ed., 101 ; whole Empire are atilldzaped in blaok. omducted auddisposed by exhibition et' i d that 1 5nlited
respect for the Pope, whose great dig- y" 99ýýJ', ' 1 - iny foodClov. ed., Xý 127), where inany more for thé déewsod mo»Me 1Z de,'bore below. If se, one eau b Lity as head of the mont important body bis, succeme Wthana gSil *orks on the part of the àlf the*qý 1ý'- L _ ýpus ut pity tUeMliOM ûndý L cribe an& 1 16st

particulars are added illustrative of aboula be compelled by law to Insult the< by câèh livIng e'géod: týpQtOfi -_WWeh- Ukadë the e
him, but the fact romains that an institu- In Chri»tendom should at least entitile

-istiao seâse wýLstien seeking subsidies from the publie their bellef in Seine Delty. him te respect, and the evorlasting at. mont intimate convict4g of these saine Chi 1Veý gieing g0od ex tue dL
From a perusai of these two accounts, tack au - the moirais of the Catholic moumere.? AzidIsitýctamqstna:rrow, ample byvoiJL-and Rotioultu yo'ukl ttMý ba(

purse bas Upoli it Some inemare of respon- it may be gathered that the myth of foolish pelley, xnworthe of this tolérant ý,neli,-hbà;,. 'Mil recelve my appýmyal, 1 tes4 iuý' t',
sibility te see that his rhapsodies-we Aataentsie and louskeha, vas accepted Naturally enoughthe, Catholle spokes- age, thàt thé , youlig, King. aboula, be while net % religions secie wellicine ras
had almost said his ra' by the Hurons as aceounting satisfae- forcod -te offe4d the j losé your ordièrntands for, thepr1ncIpýles -0, W 1ý ëau, g«Y

vinge-are kept man or writer works under atms of ý"gs t h4u, 1'
torily for thèir origin; tbat the, former, a Of noly Mother C1ýurc1l, and thel'.- w2e 'Ywithin bounds of decency. The CATHOI110 emotion. His provocation ýis great. For

RwoRD has called attention te the who had the care of seuls, and whose instance. what words would the Il com- Other subjects large ùTgaà1zatiûý11 of the 'Kuigtt,ý:of,
prorogative it was te eut short the "X- feipl, sure that, apiait %roW Cswý ,.'Columbus in au exeeJIetLt exhimatter before, and we do so again in ail fortably aituated " Catholic deem tooearthly career of man, vas reputed gréait m4ority ut braad-mijaded- Anierioan ëitizmiship and of Ameti ans iiiÊruIt-À-tfýew,ýcharity and disintere8todness. Stroug te proporly characterize, the fo1ý 4«emalevolent4 while louskoha, presiding rois-' tâýktlàl' ýf any Agr e..Dý -0 maire -#u=gtheiiý the 5tàýý

lowing taken verbation from the P ,:dononilnatio»ý wbo are *Ullug t an Opeli, re.;
over the living and ail that concerned juvelille org 'R Wm country are bf tle OP'n'ou th»t knowledginent of tWé faithýà.ùd tTHE HURON INDIANS life, vas regarded as benefleent. They byterian Th, Ch- the on6ciy of t4natiu sheuld be diere- elpies you reprogeniL eurÏ4 tue a

drenIs FriendI published in R1ehmondqý 

tir

believed in the survival. of the seul and Va., by the PrSbyteriali CommIttoie or gàfded and that ait 'et" should, re Il (kd wlil blésa ýyou and Xe iýDrkâ.ý lrie za, Dr PtFRom its prolonged existence in the world te publie
AN INTERESTING ]DESCRIPTION ýatjOD ? celvo tiie.ý.àame courýeQU», 'iýeÉpeëtfo, Yours In ý 'a greùt Society, and, èIý1PDg

come--that is te say, la a vague manner, treatment, Se long àe, their adhérents as 1 remaIn -hore sud your otder is pe> -tünitiDlàCATROLIO ENCYCLOPEDIA
hl its imulortality-but tboir concept of OUR YOUNG 1ýEOpLES SocrzTlziý--Flrm are membera of a comiDon Empi11-Eý perjy cojaducted 1 eau assure yàU thM,ý
it vas that of something corpore«L LEssON ON cUBA-FOR -v-Buy LITTLE 4&Tô briog, these meëÀaeval ranclotà-to, .,býkeL Catholic hierareky -Or the cÈircý lu îathr, Ta Wî -»oétIt in generally concoded that the Mont or what might be calleil their re- ONES an end "wôuld Indeed,ýWan àu»lcloïw, àle> country ellail r4,ëfflize ana, en-Rurons proper were the original stock ligius observances binged on this tenet et thé new reign'.7 courage it."-TrUe, Voice.

from whieh proceeded, ail the branches i. Did Cuba have any religion before we sent it výn1d, hémissionaries to that isjand? Aus» Yes; S ain tockof an after life. Strictly Speaking, th V Tiffl ISSUE RAiSý,- lx I90lý.the Roman Catholic Church to Cuba.et the great Iroquoian family, and a ?r Je , icounted on neither reward noir puni 2. How long bas the Roman Catliolie Church'. Thé quesàon had b*n în à4ýý%iee à ëlgiç*t ýl ý7, 1histqry of this tribe, therefore, affords ment in the place where the seuls vent been established iri Cuba? Ans. For foùrhundmd 1M ONICLE OFAM R et hh
au excellent idea of the general lines long time when.-the enceýûf 4ing eps the!after death, and between the good and yeanj. t 't l -

3. WhYýshûuld we try to change the Cubans from, 19dWarda acceesIon rougn 1 te duoalong whieh the American Indians de- the bad, th, virtuous and the viclous, C h licstoprotestants? Ans. BecausetheRurnan Il
veloped. The article on the Hurons, al Il 1 oti.co. Tjiereýw", éver, no time te ON Ë1p2MO1),lSLý WIMI, cmmk -morë

they made no distinction, granting like Callao ic Church does net xeally. give the Cubans , adoqUatoly consider
by Arthur Edward Jones, in the uariao- rhance to becoine Ghristians. lintter, as the iliALELkMENT Or ý ROME A-,rA» ýVü0l- eeâliee*e'

xhailstive honora in burial te both. 4. What dm the Roman Catholic Chùrch fail to aCce«ie4 simost with thelie Encyelopedia, giýve5 au e De Brebouf detectedintheir myths, do in Cuba? Ans. It does notgive the Bible to the 0 ening of thenew ion of FarEý, ge RELICloegLRÀTE
ýpand interesting treatment of the sub- espeeially in that of Aat»ntsie and PeOPIr. the Rnnp&nCatholic to tbe IDent,.%nd-t'hé law the aëclar2ý-

ject- rit discusslug thé lava sud ré- fallut traces of the story Cà t1,uý3îble 71 A;nsý Wý; t1ley takt ýt tion te ho mû4e on t 0eýuSIOiî qDf-ýbèî, ý juîî
.lie! of the Hurons the author saîs bêt-0 ý of ýýïf lia-a b, en ît;and piiniýýh tboâýt whc,ýInd..Eyo ý Muo1ý Aistort,04, 1 aga, - jDý 01 a, ý4ew, toi)(Dbnu..st, of Ô0les ail but faded frôm, ni,--moryin the, huidý
théir village comicils- and what might 14I)WýAô ýthd ]prieý,sto k otýhe Bible? ýn5. j1adiarnelat -P W, p"ý

Ilg down through conütless generations; ýrhcy Say it is a wicked D14Q.10, atui tý.3,t thôsrýw>ô ve)r happon ef
be ýcalled theïr states-general. The r-11 it are deffied. pe* omm'e esa»4 -M
former were«of aiment dally occurr se aise, that of Cain and Abel, in the Klng Ed-wurd had'' thé

once. 7. Can any Church be a true Christian Churth intbe ýa
murder of Taouiscaron hy his brother, r God'has Matterý and hLý MiUotantýy. »$ IS Woli

There the elders had control, and the leu, ithoutstud igtheB-bie? Ans. N<1;10 of
keha, vile, In eue -variant, figures as given w, the c le to teach us hpw to 1.116 and obey kno tt dý'UOtuý hiff Vorjý city 1, Wha

outcome;of the deliberations depended wu, conformed th the - jew., bÜý
the Son of AataenWe. In thé apotheo- 8. Does the Roman CâLthbliç, Church teach the pablie however, vas muà sfàrred aUd eould proVe no fataHyý 14 le

upon their judgmentl yet every one vile, sis of Aataentsie and. louekeha, the Cubans Lo trust in Christ for sAlvation? Ans. Nd ý the Government appoint-ed"a' 86
viislied might bc present and every one vu considered, and honoured as it teaches them to t-1 in the piiests, nid toýpay 1baà a right te express hia opinion. t money fer the forgiv(ýýi" et th.. priests, a ta 3QMmàitfýee to letboilist ýonscléU ? ]16r»ý lie$

the moon, the latter as the SUD. In fac 9. Do the Cubari Clitholi t God, till. th L,ýé«et'ÜÏ_thé Raid hi' th
The lçrd ChanSljo#,Urd fiais- varped' heûrte,ý

''Whou a matter had bée ' a thoroughly de- alI the heavenly bodies volte revered as Ansýýj-r71Zpray. .1 1. e
de- ry burý,, prosided. The late Eul of Sills-, tqdatýed d«ni(3!enoes with

bateil, the speaker, In asking for a somothing Divine; but lu the SUD, above tu the virgin, to saints and to Images; they care vf
buryý the Dulie et Aîgy11ý thieFarlot ican MetlwcÜàtà baîve attq6xnptetl, tor

,cision addressed the eiders; sayiùg . all, vas recognized a powerful and Èe- 10, ans know that Ckod loves them and: coiabgan, the EarlI, Crewe, thé %rt of esrry Out this brîukant e te rioé. wit, à, lui
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te it new, 
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over 
all animate 
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to be happy? 
Ans. 

NO;

fheir général couneils, or assemblies et Him only ith fear and diead and Zththink of tu4,tlLo Loi the

As for the gieat Oki in heaven-and it Mary to between thum and Godý tbeïr prOpaganaa,ýa= -AU L ti .-
ail the clans of whieh the nation vas in et lar if he were regarded or net ii, Do they know that eterri4l life.is the gift of do notLobnerve of bis agentl

made up, were the states-general of the JoUakella God, through Iiis only Son, whom He gave to die nzrolLuzl) Di &Tlô:i; DIý0ÈFÈD' In them auy Dace serupu- jurge

meauq'- wiiiýoucountry, and'were convened only as as a personality distinct tioin for us? Ans. No; they think they will be lo3t loz. ew.,de 1 clarattâti an& losity in bile,-choinepower ever unim they can pay tlie priest enough nàoney to-the Hurons acknowledged a theýr missioiàs among the It
Otton as necessity required. They were that regu pray thera out of punierrient. *bô wai theb Primé

héla usually in the village of the prin lat ed the Sonnons of the year, 2. Are the priests kind to the people? AnsýNo; Mlnlotert embodiedý,"It., in a bill., but the lame Icitios. Bot when, C
el- héla the winds in leash, stilled the the eriests are for the Most part greedy and cruel and 3at fa-vor net theik gaMol t1àr

pal captain of ait the country, and the boisterous waves, made navigation wk ed. meagure çud: not moët witil gr(
cabin. This favorable r Is1ýLd- and It was dropPecL The next step vas oi -dociency- sééffi tu uvetoi

counciPellambelc vas bis _i 3, What must we do to help those iý b,,,Uôrauil ý 1
n fi e, helped. thein in their ' dýw lay. Thon, vàthsometbiLng hign ers? Ans. Sendthemkindiovingnien lier thanjeustom, howeveril did net preclude the every noed. They dreaded his talion lu. the.gouse qj Lords, where 11arl

holding of thoir assemblies in the o -pen wmth, to teach thein out of the Bible ihat tod Mreà te inspire zeal, t4er e:ffort8,a
and It vas on him thpy called to witness What cau be thought of men and womèn who, Grey broughb in ablit abolishing the hy-

h '0 "' f religion, fill the tender, This met with of respect Md ý CroWnýëd
within the 7illage, or at timon ale, ilà their plighted word. lu se doing, as i"ninde' ' "19=1 even very litt]

ds of jpoderaté v1th greater $Ue(ýE" la 00 trast tethe deep recenses of the forent whený De Brebeuf InferN they honoured G the opposition -0 evenOd with such vile calumnIieý3 as the5e? asks, tbé"Ceh.".*
their délibérations demanded secrucy. lic Northwest Progress. And what but a harvest of. -mens aüd, In the »pe that it would be thoiir lt#ltzn si Dr- StaQkWO

Unwittingly. béfo ', it. poficy -_ in - GýerMaÏyIbigots can be looked foi from such sowing? 1 - noces- OUU!UeLà theïrTÙe administration of publie affaira many yem le vould: bé

Wu, as ý de Brebouf expl ain a at Seule And in The Watehman, anethor me te make aiocession declarét ilote of ýMioSe, eharmeoter-

length, and as one venta naturally sup- TWO MEWPOINTS Protestant orgau, aLmred. the follow- the nouse of lSb< it by 8'Voto IsM06 uý6-sO
me, twofold. Fint, there vas the ad. in bla SjIctob 01

% ing concerning the ruelons riots - , or 109 te 62.

minjoratio.iiolthe internai. affaira of the A young man reSntly tried te soeure As we, w1thour nelr>,born, -»y of Mr 114ïond. ïkain td"d the sub- 1 There are no esL,,pi-ietta;'týo ex-Luthoran "4) (ç-,

oountry:I Under this head came ail thst whoin are devolit Oatholles, sil "ich- jýct !"ý yeur when, the Roman(3aihoiic 1 -inIL8týor4 hired -ýin Geimâny W attack
someoue te address a small meeting of haVAýý . 1 -- --- --- ý - 1 - - -,Il --- - ý -- 1 - ýAI, - thAu iýpftapd



6 THE CATHOLIC ýREC0R0..
4,

'bowing feelings of intense joy et býe*FIVE-311NUTE SERMON Be W ell and Strong given au opportunity of being di ed -L8arn HOW âe HaMift"
and beùir Christ, Mailly pagans Kftcâen cabinersaves

TRINITY SUNDAY 
rdin- Times Labor, Healt.b, tind Pays for ifseif àmeu",W ithout Med' kine who w,.',tnetmded. nbo.tt oenvieynthteheextmo

TUE DIVINE JUDGMENT meet death, were couverted to Cliriatiau
And Jesus coming, spoke to them, saying: ý'Ali Oxygen is death to disease, and life LITEC tx1ay for our free booklet, ells how the gamilton Kitity ; because they saw that a religi It tgiven ta lýle in heriven and ici earth." and health to the human body. On titis forever does âway with Kitcheu dru(%Mry, Impioves the appearance ôf thewhieh " a produce snob heroei and no xitch« aud saveaits own cost M- "y tiS '-. The HaMitton egmbin«3

_latt. 
principle OXYDONOR has eu-red huit- many martyrs was more thau

Wlien those words were uttered by dreds of the worst cases of ehronie dis - 11,nee the t,,th all the latent àmd Most tcieutIfic Kitch :1tý,
our Lord He had risen from the dead. ease--pronouneed incurable ag>iustthesopagauper,ý4eeutors: IlYol We will ablip "u a Ramiltou -Xitcken Cabinet subject to your app*ç"l,- ifOu this occasion He had with Him only The apýlica- ingénions èraolty la vain; or, rather, it 'WOU &te not pleËLqed ýMthe eleven Apostles, whom He had in- tion of xy-

DONOR is a spell whieh ineroasés our numbers to un et Ow ANstructed to meet Him by appointment atels, a strong we multiply under harvest of slaughtee, expeltme. Sul
ab this time and in this place-a moun- affin ty for

for the blond of Christians la
tain in Galilée, A few words they are, Oxygen, catis- thoir Ont bcoiclet tells Il Yeu

ing Oxygen pay fl,, tb-,. .njerfulbut fuit of meaniug. The Apostles saw tron, the air ta it
bc instilled in- Finally, one of the greatest and mont 

ing for
our Lzird la the flesli again; thoy.hear itwf. tvery Itou=.

ta the powerful means thât led to the xapid tu bavc the linýmitton rAI enHis own hum),ti lips itt.r this tr.th : = itbrevit- spread and growth -àf Christian teaching
that all power la Ilis in heaven and in . Ti was the power of working miracles p os food. write =Y. >Jore Yîm
earth. disease, Vhii" -

it May bc sesseil by the eariy mkmionarie& Christ
How dia they uriderstand Him ? - sa ]on as promised this power to Hia apoatles, be-Is iThey understood that the Man they no """' "'en cause it was neoe&Mary in ord« to con-saw, the humait Being Who thon stood is ' y iý_

SIFED vince the pagan world of,ýhe divfnUy ofles". HAM ILto'Nbofore therti, was endued with ait power driven ont and foi
that God wotild exorcise in heaven and a bo- ding cpyýî_,t% im b, D, their mission and of blielir religion, whieli

hc.Ith takes was to supplant ùheïr doities bronzed byin earth; that to rute thisvast univeme the pla of the feeble, diseised condition. the Smoke of sacrifice and c6yered withwas ffis right ; that to sit on the throne This ýeerns wonderful, but we have letters from
of heaven, ta be worshipped and adored hundreds of people who have experienced it.ý Here the dust of ages. Hence, whenev»ll the

as Gad by every creature, ta shape the is One fro-n Mrs E, Poyner, Uxbridge, Ont.: 'Your good of mligloiirequired it, the» early
OXYDONOR bas irnDroved iny health wonderfully luiSSiOnarieS exercised the power they J

destiny of this worid, of its Sany nations, in a short time. sa much sa that 1 have gained eleveri CAS 1 N LITof itS Many faMilleS, or eVory Single Sont pound'ý Mv heart was very bad, and 1 had violent hall reeelvéd, whieh Was the luý,proof
pains iii rný head and 1 couid liaraly wak across th, that could be given by God ta Man.born and to bc born in it; tu open and 1 cari walk down town and back, and St. Augustine used this argument ofahut the gates of boit at Ris own will, to, thi, pains have left me, I would not be withçmt
my OXYDONOR." miracles wrotight by the apostles andjudge ait without exception, each The wliole cost of OXVDONO R is the first cot. thoir successors against nnbelievers of S

separatoly at the moment after death, it lasts a lifetime without any expenqe, and saves bis day. He-wnte: Il Either miracles
and all together in the great Judgment rnany times its cost in doctor's bois. accompanied the propagatiori of the ZOCAT.Irimday of Goff, is Elis right and office as Write for Our free book telling about the OXY-
the Man, bacause He is the Man in God DONOR Treatment and seine of its wonderfui cures Christian religion, or they dia not; if

they did, thon it la divine ; if they did.and God in Maa; the Man selected to DIR. M. SANeME & 0CE). not, then its rapid spread lia the greatent FATHER:BýýsON -EP,140Ný' :ttjr the Ombelle fow, whèu they
be the One through Whom the Divine 380 St. Catherine St. West Montreai of ait mirwlee." .In wMch pTe,
Nature manitests Himself in all the fui- Energétic reliable men wanted in every district ta waiving the effects, of gme, we have At the Sûleu)f'lligh vîns iîeiûe the chn)ýoh Oný,the Mewb
Ross of the Godhead in humau nature. handle our goods- ma" of à rooeut sacred princifflûs, thil4r faith ýi[1 'Prol

But what, therefÔre, la the first given bore what we consider the chiot SuRdâY !n. the fjathedrýýý %v., Itobort autism Sust begin to eake 1 oiïeldîiycauses for the rapid apreed of Christian Hugli Benson 'ehed, tWè final 'là.. prffl '8e^"bQn' the thinking twiglish E ddthought that must entei: ourîhearts ? the worse for boing moràlly clean. Plety teaching during the early ageg of the of the coune ho -bas been.giying. ' pmteot"t ~ a 1: :. .. .0 :, . Y,
rfie great religions body dtýuyinIgfýbodiyWtyIt is necessarilythis: FIOW will that does not interfere with pluck. Mon chureIL-latérmonatain 19ath6fle. Most Rov. Àiý6bbishop ôeGiýIed bis

01 Our Lord, the née d»Y the -leader Of -*estMan receive us Whou we are called overywhore admire him Who scorns the throne durhig *ë,services.
into His presence, one by one, as we bigot's fling and the libertine's taunt as In tý,e couroo, of hie sermon fflother MWoua. body says th# all ýVf0

ý in wwe Want là mor*,Uty, and t4at dogme, le not,leave this world? How will that ranch as film Who stands undaunted by WHERE REFORK SHOULD lie exPlained tf* relation of the Cath-colin tenance look to us at that moment? the host arrayed against hini on the Olie to the Ch h à
How will those ears fiston to our ie- Ileld. A robast body loses nothing by BEGIN we lie ;IU:," "Substitute morality fer dbgcn,4'tte-, NoisEUSS As4TJIM» N'&
ports of our own lives ? that religion, and in the nexL generatiùfiý_ we 140 SMELL OP'sutpnlHOw will being brought into subjeotion by a still Society to wàie, we belong, we are tol& shall have people Saying, wuy Shpuldjithose lips speak to us in that dread mo- More robust Bout. James J Hogan's There is not a word'in the -naglish that we ýneglc«tëe individuel. When.,ment ? vocabulary that bas been no overworked . - belieye in woralit , why %hould Bot 1

brief and honnra0le career we, tGO, I&Y stress upon individlnal Ilfe,, 'ypraves ait pleue My1ïelfýý-'BQstO» PilOLýBut why do we al oursolves these this. May others leara the lesson and for a considérable time past as "Reform." willen we Bay thàt no Man, for no'.Ceuse,:
questions ? Because we know that we imitate as well as admire.-Hartford A wave of allegod Îeform bas been Éowever greatnd good, mùst<,rIskýthe Ille Eddi
are to meet that Mari in God, face to Transcript. sweeping over the country, and the Salvation Of hid àWn. sont, theR we' are ý-f3face, to give ari- exact aecount of ait of political, social, and business worlds told that w 'do 4 Stresa À SEW LESS QUESTION::'..;lay oùoug
our deeds lu the body, and that He is have been caught up and carried for- lapant the great society to which we bethe One to praise or blâme us, reward CHURCII INDEFECTIBLE ward in its currents. It was declared long, thât we iumîst too Much -apo , n the V114entjy

one, 0 Or 093or coridema ub, recoive us into eternal that Most things wore in a bad shape. individual to the èXelusion of the body, tâtèd-State of Mibit Sonds in the fol.blessediless or cast us out into eternal, Graft, dishonesty, and demoralization *'When we turn to Our bIe"ýdZord's Ëffl,never-ending darkaoss, and deliver us Having showa that it is historically were too prevallent to be longer endured: te&chi < Jolvil fghodý of ýèou"e
evident that ChriStianity sproad rapidly so a few affenders, and not alwayB the lanceffl we ftud, these two ahai.acter- lu your, >à,.Iasue, commenting OltOvertothorule of tho8e whoshal bc during the first three ce of Catholle Vfe.,çýhielý the Worid

our niasbers in hell. Most flagrant ones, woresîngled ont and 1ýàftel sévelt's visit to Rame, you
ho asked - What criticises, ,àxýpre,ýýàly ýBbated...we flild,Can we tell what the re cansed its wide- lory, " a mark for the mov- our Lord telling us thati a niàùýoannot gPreffli0à:fý) this impertinent rp- YMot

Yes; and to a certainty 1 suit will bc? sProad sue(ýess throughont t put In the pli U.
be world ?', ing finger of scorn to poiut at.', eo" Methodi-lit frtende' MayIf Our 'Ives Like strong nd stable goverament, Bave bis lifeuitteàs heloaèit;,bhat lie "tëz fàe higàland Iling anAýrwOlvehave been good, or if we die la His Chris But the disease lies too deep to yield cannot prose

friendship, the Man Christ Jesus will tianity cohimencla itself bocanse it to such superficial treatlment au tids. unies,, rvehis Own 'nd'vdual'ty nati.1 doomsday, but thoir aûtic1ý will
is authoritative and proclaiffl its dog- The levil will continue ta exist and fleur- ýe have no ellect on thé hl of th c tho-b, again ana 4eg&'Ul He 'n8i8tS that if 1jo ChUJqohýWg've uýý a blesed and glorous welcome; mas with cOrtiatY. In its code of mür- !eh under the surface, roady te a 40 Win' remain IZ uterbut if our lives have been wicked, that h9wits we would truly »',*"aerve our individual-alitY are embraced the Most sublime ugly head again. et- the tiret oppol ity we must 1*ýeMan wili rejeeb us for ever. lie wili ait pre3oa"ày disturbers have gecome, lt, but tht, wo mustnot have us anywhore near Him. He doctrines, which, whon Compared with Moment. The re food for thé, worm ?, On what CIO, you Il À Ï_torm, that relquires l'a- net 108e ît In eli6h a way the wewill not endure our presence a sÎngle Paga"'sui Shows its SuPerlority "a vestigation by committees.aud. la really base anche, statèment?-

WYers risk thât etoru4existence Qf individual-divine Origin by Proclaiming a fnndaý cannot checkmoment, nor permit us to speak lu Hie the work of corruption- lty whioh Gad Îîte A1 tàeriËk 1 *-in ap",r4 wPer-nded. 4or ever again mental truth which the latter noyer dis. The plain t a, ici'preaence, la to mention rath la tliýat. any reforni "The Cathç Churle1h. 'le the ont tl»-t" IWO"Ute f0l tO exdAhri, w1ýtcovered, namely, that there la but one yHia Holy Naine, but will cast us into GOdý the Creator of heaven wOrthY of the naime bogins, and It mlght chuob h nationality menue semolossi question.,
that région of oreation where and earth, almoat be sala. te end, in the.hame l- and nothlui;: la wk' hQ '' 1 ý

b1ly without whom. made nothing that- it la not alwsys "ýëh' the Individuality of Our on t worà of' 6nnames are not pormitted to bc uttered. waS made." the children who, need man counts füiý,ýuothing at aft; in whieh Chlrilý14'tlHý, Divine Flo ý_e1r olthe (ýatk-,
truly hope that this Bad fate John 1. 3.) OfteuL the parents- ail p tatu tous

Do we ween nations, between 0110 obtilrOL;,It 10 1005ed, cnýthe1wý 11B. l
wili not be ours ? Theu we are truly What Coffld be more consèling to the needItfàrmoreý *for it la tb themtheullild rê en dQýWL. Ojue-ýdiV e' bietory ý it la ba al ý,ÜÜ, the con-
gond, leading good lives, are faithfui to Mindý0f mal' thau what Christlanity je te look for those examples of lûtegrity Person8, a in

Leacaffl regarding nian's redamption ? Society etmt trIlitli equallyl tru& tact î1îat
our daties as good Oatholies. if we It tells of the e and ý righteousness thât -are to lorm the for ait nations, ait tintent, And kt ta _4&vecomêý-"Xistonoe of future staite il, gônei g",-Otraly hope for His approval we eau j udge AbAract" of the futpro

where 'msa or wonÉgn. If lu tâtig divine huvýéh"onIy ýthat.-Éhé, 'hourselves now and knowwe VhAu recel pesce.. and Il ,ppiaesg re%à for-ý< '06 parents: Wie tà tümt Iîheik inieBi6,u- in' dowp-ever 1 i"yidm-à eauIL The réveaied mygterlesl
demption, the Inearnation of re- thlg rogaIrýd theY Must 11111al what judgment- and hi s eiEeQijal likes ýan4 di*_ ýCh" nàone can say fin- theY teioh by the probity of t1ieir oi;mHow is thIsý If oach od with a higbetl teüiïel lesin shed a floo, &IL

day, and the test of the Hanter likes la orderlo be 1111-time, 1 a of "ght On the highe8t livM It will be admitted tkat the 1,vo and a Wgher martyrdom of Baland most abstruee, problema of p1ùlOB,ý ho
have obeyect the commauds of the homes whero snob, ideal conà1tiong ex-
Chureli and made my Easter duty, thon Ophy. They do not, it la t eau Possess ýndividua4." lives gelvent la doté

the phenomena of the natu rue, coutrol Igt are few and. fer botwoou, and thral order, bu th Py IlIrst visit tîô the uftited lowst hie îs 1 r inquiring frienlaeach Bout is free from mortal sin and ý. t e âverage home la not onl-Y susceptible Let on
they eontrol their eXplanationând to states. 1 tâve not travéled enough to' down the color of tiMel, Wlist ýéWknows the judgment of our Lard will be this of Improvemetit but in need of. genuine

in bis favor. Lot any snob sont die at tact Christianity, espeelaily among reform. One bas b wgi tant abOuý the country. ho see ?ý Séaicely hall th
profound thinkers, Owen, in a measuree ut te Oper, ene$ eyes. I h.p""to " A out,ýïomo day and s6e, salv'&$Jôn bmen add etany moment now and the nierdy of God and look about hi 

et M

its wille and rapid Progress, mat the vast army of more of It. 1 was impressed deeply by (then the wOrid) wlien' de" " 'for it.la surely bis, for lie is now In the friand- waywatrd.and incorrigible youth of, both the groat congre-wons at the B&4%0,u burut fortil, in àii 'ItsWhat la truO Of the authoritative sexes, to bonomeship of God, his Bout In restored to its teaching or Chrlstlanty apples alao to m y parents painfully aware tliat, Ctiler'l"l jý, býoth.ý$uudays 1 preaëbed -But ài(1thatdestriYýît?hoaveiily state, and every.sout in this au abai6stethoir" t uthýlý- there. 1 was amazëoat thll*extraôrdilý-- Iwas the uni, In -ýÉits ethleal code, which la the most per-state is sa acceptable to our Lord that fect ever given to man. ity and shirk thefr duty and rospOnsi.ý ary attention of th6pûôpleý Congrega- L P Moro eAger ëb 1 ùt,Ëb6 _ eHe cannot condemn it, but must wel- During the bility. Under ordinary eircumstatieoa, tic) pèb le qýwiywhoýà.- Wild, bfflL1M ý .ý,, I -
Come It to the society of those Who are flrst ages of Christianity, its moral code the boy and the girl us V&ýy 8(>ýmueb-Lt, 180mIol vou tolet no eeict; tho $ta .ke dta W 'd

u are spea a gÉtin8t a wee of cruL"Ibieb the MOIgt gLrüeiSaved for ever. changed the aspect of the world. Those takoý care of t may be trustod to as if yo 1 aheir Own pý 1 ons- thë woàýý,al deveýlopi. -brick or àtoue; yo,unfaithlul, négligent Who embraced Pýg0t no response OU has ever kngwu ýùly caused 0 hoCatholie 1 in those ear, the teacllings Of Christ ment and the schSls, 'tW5will usuglIY tako any kindý But y;)PýÉ Cathedral ùorigee- îe WiýrdiI1àr1
whose life lieratofore has been a dis- y âges wore, for the muet cire ýOf their Mental tmWng, but thé MO11(ý pop until imperibl -Rolo 8oe

gation wu a wo-st repougive aiLdkeenly boiwe to teâohinghonor to God, a shame to your famlly, a tPhart' Pagans- Théy did nOt abandon foundation of morai trablâng, tte educa d tré
attentive gatliering., Naxm'ene and the Se:

soaudal to vour noighbor, and a dis- doitiles nor change their licelltiÔua tion that makes fer good --Bmperoy- ou 00
Mode of lIving, for mauhoôd and. Ill WaS aStonjitWd aISO to .%hat br).Dalne a ChriStiaba Cât Mte Ilgrâce ta the Church of Jeans Christ, lives of charity, womanhood, that tti , as

have you turned from yoursins and nieeknoss, justice, humility, purity and Moro thau 60 or cëut. of the people of ýcý6Mé '
f at ait irr the home, are: et&UWIe

tempérance, until couvinced and Bloston and that ait the TÈýmade your peace with. God this Baster. that Chris- th& parents cannot'shift this bu Vfa$ fiere long-rdetà lit
time? Have vouwashedyourpastlife tianity Was-divinely instituted. They p,, Pastà 1 r CI, teacher and bë f Churches are (Sovmltýd niany times W_ !eh t

froin 01, before any ý61 the Seéts of t6,dày werë
clean from si- conformed their lives ta the standard of t ree Igundiy. Týe only-,approaoh tu 'ah co, neelvod lu thé 'erËatie mind o

n by this Baster duv ? hie evil consequencesthat
Thou you, too, know yoti wili receive the' the gospel. By doing no, may _f .Oilow thin f rebel.

thOir VelY frolm their negloct. g like..tlits thât 1 have' soeù lu liofts man. It wIli lie bote ýýbén th
exemple was More eloquent than words urope WM in Irel ami.This is thé sort of trailling thnt wiliwelconie of Our Lord, the Man Christ ni demonstrating the truth of the Chris- giv "raugiozlË culte of the present arie but a

Jésus, vour King and your God. Other- e us a generation of men and wo SPeaki ag Of the h9K for th6 reýu= 01 >memoty. The Moto ltb,], th& More Ment *114
tian religion and spreading its light la wh for thoir PUpÉgland té the ClWiolio Chtiréh, be.> scandai brýDught aggUwt lier, the greeter -àWise you are still Hia enemy, and have a the darkness of paganiam. S 0 will make the world bettèrright ouly to His eternal wrath. a wond

HOW having liyed in IL The cWildreu Who she becorne. We 4Y, fhe Wô1ýf .1
ait id all the ýthe 0rluc1fIodýORe forcan you Sloop a moment or be et rest a fui was thoir chariby towards Onoýan or axe brought uP under the riilit kind of 61. *Mbat the pagans would exclaim sec 1 home influence or. 4ngisna: wlii' 1 mesingle instant longerwhille knowing seldom go very fer inare eondamned nirmadv- you how they love one another.',, This Ter- 1 _n i-ý a-,,



MAY 21, 1010 THÉ CA-r Fto L i c RECORD
JTHE READERS CORNER Thore la always a question mark in

our minds when we have dealings with Tue, Kellogg uêtotrie.
CONDUCTED BY " COLUMBA" a Mau Who la net perfectly honest. We clé Rý P

are net sure of him. On the other band, E D .as an,., yo D OM
Things are busy in Ober-Ammer- a person may laek éducation, culture, spotlesa.: lu fiW..., ýT1W T 1ýp -à; 6

gau these days. The inhabitants of the even refinement; bà if ho bas an honest Kellogg wiay tbçw.,wYK£à M4>quaint little Bavariau village am pre- beart, if ho rings truc every time, we
paring te give reprosentation8 of the belleve in him, we trust him. ough way, fronitbé flr.st
Passion -Play on the open air stage of No man eau look honest and long give 0 n toîthe last. Just
the great theatre. From. ail the coun- the impression of honestywhen ho la an j
tries of Europe and America pligrints habituai scoundrel. It is only a ques- çe dirt"s intoleràb16 in
axe flocking in. And se Ober-Ammer- tien @f time when something will happen Dùr hýSe, so itis at the
gau looks very much alive. te tour off bis mask and reveal the réal 10c, à packagô Mod.. K, -motman. eM ellogg worlks.

The first performance begins on May Just look et the man Who bas prao- At âll grocers eesîdes thisb, Kellogg$tised deceit hnd Iying ail bis life. There
16th, and between that and the closing la not a line of truth in bis foc bas. nothitýË
date, September 25th, it will bc pre- 1 . m - eRi8 very expression is falge. Re înce,sented in ail thirty times. The play radiates dishouesty from every pore. ameari Not nx ýis
Opens at 8 o'eloek in the morning and He May attempt te 1 deteive with hie sbpared to make Kel- ffl ,
continues until 6 at night. It Was first smooth, honeyed diplomacy, but *e in- logperformed in 1634, but in the boginning gbs the food of quality
was rather a crudé affair, until, in 1830, 25c. Fer A New Parlor stinctively feel that ho la a lier in every -Puts viin,That's the economy of using part of bis being.
the parisk priest, Aloiig Daisenborger, a Lac". A couple of dollars, iiiv A perfectly truthful man regards bis in your'body, ipd k«Ps SVÉ]born dramatist as %ell as a pions this new Tarnieh statil, wili gi bonor tiret ; bis interest comes later.
Christian, took it in band. Re under- bTicht, beautifui furniture « & Xt there.
took the play, ho tells us, " for the love oý arw Riad thegamoasnew. Truth is üverything te him. Justice 4..

"China-1ýac'l statns and varu i muet bc donc, no watter if it.goes Fimy Redeemer, and with ouly onelobject one operatien---and covers up th
in view, the odifteation of the Chrigtian and scratcbes. against bis own intereste. The Sweetbeart -

"China-lac"givest china-11k Mau la constructed along the lines et
World. He atripped the play of ail that that is of tte £
was irreveront or farcical, and gave us 14 r1:nn-1-11111-11 trathand ho cannot violate hie nature

R.member to «k for without show!Dg It by the lo8s ol the
the beautiful performance we know te- Vamàh tââ. with the chica-111. A-illh

day. best thing in him. The liar'a deeep- awtal feels when and Was tuta .ibg 210,w1y end'a adly away da" of- lctý Wmý go 'te gid
BRA»RAm - lErER tion dEstroya bis self-respect, and with condemned by hils fellaw"'Men and extled when 1 callgd him. KY08, My 1 bo I,:.Will PétrofflÀ; tho bell-ringer, ap«ýh,ý w1XI
Kýtr"L naankX. stJobu, T=.týQ. U it goes bis confidence; and w4at can a front bis own self-rfflpee beeause of -bis give yon a chance; ýput thSe 1 Y11 and keartlië,ýstogy.

Theplay followavery closelythe man accomplish Who cannot respect own self-inflicted lnfal# a for P*"Uik btýerd-it troin 'big f»therý,Gospel narrative. To quote a writer in himsolf or belleve in himseif y? Money au I belped kim.ail the luxuries and spýe»dor whichit Ne king tobed-la emii Gonlà, have. Who lielard ifi IrgS hi$ tbthee,
the Review of Reviews, "ho took as CHATS WITII YOUNG MEN Why le it that a single man without on purebase,. are poqýéiless te bring been morw5ýgrave, more revotent, than whomévérybodbr véuoýàedI
hia fundamental idea the connection of wealth or potiltion bas se often exerted ba5-pinffla te a seul self ocndemned. ' this bêS, when, fulJy oquippüd in, cas.. le *u a telrl'bW noyer.
the Passion, incident by incident, with marvelouspowerinthoworid? Simply Trio time wili cerné iehe*a t4e'liar Çffll Bück, *ud suiÉPI16.0 and hpnn. book ý, in ton day when the "Bbww"=-
the typos; figures, and prophecies of the THE FOLLY OF LYING becauae ho was eupported by principle; be despised and ostràeLBed by ail accent han0b ho.stood. b»âlým a don 1 ipokniolf. in Saiub-Gildàs te dimturb tt» 4nièt of -One
Old Testament. The Old Testament is beeause one man with the right la always p .copie. #The "r is a merý burlesque of the "Çldlé of the Jiuesý It is tiýge ýtbat, IlkeMisropresentation in any fOrm is the a majority and can etand against the pea0dul village.
made, as it were, a massive pedestal for a man, a perverted humen being. Wd, do se the ofher 'beys ýdO,1 j 'ewry Ëretoli4,-we Wore, J'eulto onir
the Cross, and the course of the narra- shortest-sighted: policy in the world. world for principle--is invincible. One might,âs wéli eail a compoaition full of whi , perëd, as -the train started lutO the peith "a Our -IKIngb and hail seût niffly
tive of the Passion le perpetnally inter. No man ever-built up a permanent posi- man in the right bas often been more (liscordant notes, played on. an instruî- zanetuary. - 1 watched him from, the of our young mon to fwbt là the, good,
rnpted or illustrated by sceneii from the t'On Or institution uPOn it, Or lever will, than a Match loir tous of thousand.s in ment jangled out of tuiiùý by themame door. . Hé vas reve"nt and iltfqi4tive, 'cause ; but outil that, day euly ývag" T t
oldon Bibleq which aie supposed te pre- for the man Who gets a temporary ail- the wrong. of music, as te cal[ hirri ýýaMan Who bas oven gurpa"inghi» Oatholle Snipànions 1,Tmüm of ffghting hàd réaebed ôûr
figure the next event te bc represented' vantage by miarepresentation makes This la what made Lincoln snob a violated the fundamen-ý9 priuciples of In ze8pectful dévotion., listening breath- -viligge, and ibýVaâ With the advent OL
upon the stage. Tahing it ail In ail it ove,,-ybody Who flnd8 it out hie enemy glant; ho alwàys stood for truth'and bis God-9i'ven nature. Just In pýOpOr_ lessly: te evérY Wor a tbat full fZarn the the çuemy e4t We Xelâlizod. Mrlthe Ilrstlever after. - It la humah nature never te iustioe. He beliéved what ho saidand 

tien as a man départs fy

is a most beautif al and edifyiDg picture fully trust a person again who bas once ho knew that the very structure of -the which bé, ý wala pm ho law Où lips' Of the priost who preached the t1me théý Mf, homrs of war, Tkke
of the human side of the martyrdom. of deckved us. a> evemingÉermom Bunday.ffightwe"ye -tIýOir Dame froin thochrist. univene was backing him. (tbey tdokproiwhes the brute and aboula bel, se sermons of e4oütrinal natnre, followed colox of wëSe turions at théla there any power in cunuing, in He would never taire a case unleu ho classilledhy-all-docentp',eoplçký Isthére by Beb»dtotioiaý. Bvery Sunday eveurng resistanee týboY had met ýV1tb fromshrewd, long-headed, deceptive méthode 1,bolieved that bis aide was in the rIght. a sadder sight than that of se mâny ber Wu'thqm and the beys never once OuseThe life of Lord Kelvin the famous that can for a moment compare with the He know that the advocate on ther other Young men gambling wIth theïr reputa- referred, itý3 bis- being, a ]ýmt"tàlýt ted filsscientist, whieh bas just appeared fronitruth, with absolute lutegrity ? There te uspecBide would always bc placed at a disad- tiens, ýtaking chances ý1th their good at least In MY he»iqix bo1wb9ý" -vas t'ho wailingMacMillan, makes intereoting reading. la no advertisement in the world, in the vantage by trying te mak Of Me, ýLoDýe.-others bel, Dames, for the sake of aliew More diollare One- eveiling, ho .11»gçze& the in Our vuiffl thst da'y but lar moreScience dia not malté Kelvin an atheist, long run, that eau compare with that ileve what ho dia net believe himeelf ; or 86 little notoriety as -little bOY8 gala géod-aight. terrible than týo loua yaiee&aorrow 01IlMathematics and dynamîcs fail us," ho whieh comes from. the réputation of that ho Would bc weak at, béïst, no m tbought aB they woulà,.. on a race- IlWeil, Charlie," 1 eý1c1i '%Ired et being the' m8ays, 11when we are confrouted with the always and everywhere telling the exact how great an orator ho might bc. . Lin. horse?, .-.. . ý .. .. 1 1 - 1 1 . altitude Vaà :tbç, salent gr16fý of

a choir boy ?" Thuriaff, th» wxtýôü, 100 àew tris twoorigin of life upon the earth. We muet truth, of being absolutely reliable. This coin knew there was something backing What use îsa fortuné se gàiËed tbýt. How ho looked at me sous murderod, beforiý eyiu,pause face te face with the mystery and reputation alone bas made the Dames of him that was greater than oratory, might- The
miracle of the creation of living crea- some of the great ibuoiness bouses in !or than words, and which multiplied bis Wherever the Owner go.es: ho -Qlll be Oh, Father 1 No, .indeed. Bi4% unnappy, fathe'r iiegýily Vo4t, fr»Ltic in,

turcs." In a famous address, in this country Worth millions of dollars. natural ability a thousandfold. pointed out a& a man Who: bals ,Oold 04V'm Fa ther, May 1 bc a Catholle V) thmt awful heur , while bè, Who boa,
1903, ho said, "Science positivoly -sella out bis honor, biegood namop big 1 put iny arm amand hinî-Li eàuldn't ever. be-ea re

Every time a man docelves ho knows Right speaks with tbe force or law* friends-everything that a manly man holp it4 the little.uce,

affirme creative power. Science makes tht ho bas te cover bis tracks. He je The würld listcns when truth speaks holda des WMS: se 80r ÙM- ]Okee DOW beOgMe4K>Mb*
everyone feel a miracle in him- r?-O. S. M. Ià_Cerw1ý1y, My Bon. But yaür Varfüîts.ý repulqlngý the -1noig hboo 1 wbo.always on thorns for fear of discovery, through a man like Lincoln, Who wa8en- muet b,ý consuited and give woalà fain b"e, shoWn 'Idin sym UthÏ«self. We are absolutel-y freed by for ,,rything in bis own nature is try- trenched in principle, backed, by the ',why, rather ý: I..,briaui;ht theffi U It was tbon-that tbe, ovit,,opiÏ4ý,,týmk
science te admit and believe Ing te betray him ; but when ho tells right. Net ail of the mighty force ay io sec me In my hole ofwith absolute confidence in a Directive OUR BOYS A» GIRLS chorobI every Sund Thuriaff; 88
power, in au influence ether than physi- the truth, beeause ho is built on the which made him a giant among hlwfel- phoiiclothes, :and mother saysshe would lie wandered 'aliiug -the

truth plan, ho bas ail the universe sus- lows was generated in bis own brain.cal, dynamical or electrical forces. bc glad ïf Lýyere tood eâough tô be aDe taining, supporting, backing him. There was a power baek of him loaped
not bc afraid of being free-thinkers. If What a difforence there is between fro- justice, from right, which. made him. THE CHOlA1Tý0-y, to the 7ýyou think strongly enough you will bc Whereyer there la aý'Surâc1(Ly sehool addréal vient te hie ear 4,wliythe power of a man Who la telling the invi cible; apower whichalfreed by science te the belief in a altar beý», methfnks, il eft hýîB parents-8oon after thia. 1 tonna miséry, icai Tlu;ruoGOd t,,th ,a 1, consolons that ho is backed the moment they forsake trath, Ï.Ï.- Da a train ofey r t4mitants and, lu vain h,ýým*pwhieh is the foundation of ail by the eternal prinolple of right and ciple. th héard the fOilO-qpýIng truc story4ý. they worc unbaptized P o
Yeu will find science not antagonilatie some seuls might bc ýbrîoughtto the:v iit course, not one of the six clffldreu, 'qbeu'i6 tbeý,4îî X>

Again ho said, justice, and the man Who is lying and la when a ed In Master'ý:and a littie cW'W would ëad bad lever biý-en'bapéueL tebut kolpfulto religion." consolons et it. tressed by the right, entrenchNo artificial process whateyer can 1 t;ýLlkgd "Out ý charlié and f6ulâdboth endOne can look the world in the face truth, ho does. net feel weak, although.make living matter out of dead and 1 without wincing, because bc feels that the whole world May bc ag 'Qat him About two ýears ago, p4zents, worie net only ýw111ing tà soe, büMau
belleve that the more tliOrOughlyt ho is backed hy eternal principle ; there He feels the about him, Doyalwere staliffiing n risty, vait- 9bâlie tùstrueted "d, bâpt1zGJ,ý, but gaeù
science la studied the further does It ing for: 80"10es tu 1 S Wsb6a the',sanie fok themelveà and ttý>' Witii1, iotory in bis eye, assurance la.-hig beeause ho knows that n.ýfhing canstand te il, noLiced for rcît of'the hbusehotd,arable te severai $11Éday êveni 'a little IelIQwýtake us from anything comp very bearing, while theré is something ie ls 1agailist principle; nothing can bc seAtheiam." As an Irishman aboui twelve-yearsKelvin within the other man which saya, &Il am. raightyalit4.right.
claimod the_ possession, of the, Boy the 01am:nobs knowl amnot One of -t" -Myste -ansense-coinmon sense-whichtoo Many ,of rf,3L ta man; but a sneak, a ùmke-bel!4ve." belon .the marvel goingt4) the eïruoëtly wa
80-catled scientiste apparently lack. aseoeks aud,,ývhIte surplioles tbàtwýtoý -",iV TÈe moment we attempt te express stake amihug, withûut a stand. cteady to maîch luto the S"etnïey,' fût au. ýýq4,spqu iXý hIý ùM bot 'jàýlng calm and Îerevo while the flames A", "f'that whieh lînot truc, we are physicýAy >"ý' ,were, lickîng. the flesh: g thoir bonffl. "Who W that boy V' 1 uked -On the icý2-,tüne waiýûm and thon etxtï,ý àiîýlKelvinsizedup spiritualiam. 'It Was crippleil, for we are dolug an unnaturai TOM nd-bclËed the yEýptý'

ppori back thira Sunday leveniDg. ýV f,te him, merely a wretched superstition~ thing and are net te-enferSd by th They were su Wd 1,Wýa power 'a fl"ùnt -'omvot 
é1hà

Stead aàd Julia nothwithstanding- ; a PrOte8tàhtý Re -little,of the ftesh, but net of tt by thçr:,Con-confient of ail our faculties. The béat lookêd 4ÏO boy itill là siýen",eaoh iýïmauy, in" t ýàtt bu" 1tests viction the,whieh Only goes te show that " a little thing in 'us, the divine thing, p,, W,t' iliey werè; in týbè right nCWë_ý1Îý11111t, ýsâ"0tualry, Xôiilng 'in ew-foun blo iuý -là'They dia net feel alone ýjr wea , k,'for.tiey Cliar-lie bad ill"Ppeared. ' 'il B Illearning is a dangerous thÎng." figainst the false. the Doit Bunday ffiglit he wu ther-0, trouure Of fâith',iu 'ond: 14'ting hisjun hie
Nomancauboreallystrongwleiiinthe wore entreUcheld in etérnal principle.

and *hon I went toward 41m ho Ktood. cent Yéart in pràyer., tom Abe, 4
Across the border they are over Wrong. Everythiug within rebukes him; They belleveil that they were protëoýtcd -some day ho MA:y,

by the Almlghtyi "d. nothing lequld hie grOnnd like a man- Who knOWK but
strenueus-even Whou it.comes te evad- everything tells him of hie comardice. S)iuketheir confidence or dýsturb. their .. Hie big blue cý,yee wideaed 1Vbýn,ý'f taüa on the altar- i4pfi, and break t'ho
ing the law. Ton thoneand persons are Truth la man's normal state, déception asa Bread of the World to starving *sOuls, 4ýërc" thèýý distantla à cultivated, abnormal thing. There faitb. Their exalted eentâl condition %)ý)ke Ple Ùtly tO him-murdered in the United States every 4l'am. glad to Seo, -YOI4 Charlie. Du 'Who are yea" g for 't s»Oh 'au î

la no substitute far the rlght. Cunning litted them. even above the paln of phy- thyear, and of the murderers two in every sioal torture. yeu.11ke to watce ÎZJ choir boys apostle ?, ftoidi of
eau net taire !ta place, Der can educa- &hundred are punished. The remalaing _YL Xia an unspokgiù., rish:: Vrionde, pUss du thi'The man Who go« through A B tràe story. eer- [Cid'

ve, great.ability ý fais^ He WaS08 escape absolutely free. In January tien. A person may ha Sallîng ý de ahane Lon his ý a 'bright'. and ln'the b1wh#tî end a college éducation, but If ho does the world f1ý r ace. haps soinewhore thore May bc çi=thi>r vâiowk- if týWor cent. of the criminals were brou colore, trying to make black manly-loolcmg lad, ýaad 1 'Vffl, pleue4r father and mothée w4v need Ila fittie
te justice, and in ail the principal Dot ring truej if there is aDy evidenec appear

of counterteit about him ho white, will alwa with bis appearaiioe.,yýnever Ys ý have. a bard ýtime of cela te leadgets iatkiwIEuropean countviee the proportion la. 1
Our confidence4 our order, our business it Nobody will long belleve bizn, noý ..,,:A"r a momenÉ4 auring whieh hé , r

nearlyas high. America issuridy the took bis oyofrom my Weý ho:> Tri E BELL OF «iahluç%- But
M4t;ý bow amooth hie tongue, how long- noyer

happy hunting ground for murders, and or Our PatrOn8ge- beaded or cunning ho may hé. ýèbinel- î:%îd.ý. Shoold a st ' ' '»ittý 1 âny, hie eyos 'a»' , ho ý1 ocmed 1&4 '*bc4 boy ?lý Mpý.g thé rocky 00jet L 01no doubt this explains why it bas "Onuld 1 be a'i 41ih doopaj#É theevery year more homicides than Italyi r a" go planned that if a man is lever te p ý ' ' -1 e.Éut jeu donbt bMeve lu the Catho, chance to enter, tbo little VIIIMO' of RL e6re th" an ho" tbe-get very far or te accol very muehAustria, France, Belgium, England, Ire- lié Chureh Gildas d'4uuy
in this, world ho mu t bc honesý for the Chatlié oda Friday, he,0001d, hie

land, Scôtland, Spain, Hungary, Hol- É"Won'ýt YOD. Me a chaùce, 'DoLt"faiý to adüàm îhe uiitwélIeUx tones Wood, of thiok" im4èïgrQ TE A S E .,whole structure of natural law ia,ýîq%,ed c , , - - 411., ":,landi and Gormany combined. Surely te delest the lie, éthe sham. CWy the Fath0r ?" the greât-church, boulas ft rimeý eût irariýtPy , 48,
Unele Sam la tolérant. 1 wor _bright, ultimatelye» sucoeed. The as and thé lad'a eamest face thIa Angélue in peals thàt écho Ist'Into h 4rs In thi sè1ft9îý'

-ep fMpziýsion upon iiàý 1 thli S"rOQU*ýlg,- ýtho'fQotýWhatwould yon think of a man Who made a -de ed and
-he',uÙ*àcit&the b liti thOne of the grest troubles With Ire- os? tuiued away te look 'up, a »Pare eass" belùg et an enquiriDZ tuïn of mind, eutries to'defeRt the laws of çatthemati

land la that no Irishman will say what tiQ01 Who tries.,to go and surplice in theîrardrobe, but thé would knowwhy that'-ýaftieular, day en-
ý . - . . . ý - ý » . . P-- - . 4- l'h- .1-



8 THE. CATHOLIC RECORD

SUPERIORITY OF CATHOLIC ecclesiasties in Rome or out of Rome i DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURÉD re ,U'ed ln the Babylon, or this eorid, à ::.ý

SCHOOLS The goldiers Who would not be, loyal to And God' Bande yeu. sa ne sent thom, à
his army and its leader would be wunted ined in Ris hOly. book to 95
as a " ead " by every soldier with Md 01-D FALLACY THAT DUCIiEINMMCANNOT cheer yoùr hearts and bring yuu glad pwn»td, twe b"uini

Those luke-warm Catholies tliat are blood in his veine. Jý0t the ellemies. of BE OURED IEKPLODEI) tidingsof redemptiou.
children to the publie Io not the soripture a message &"d FtMýý ne Ktj]ý

sending their the Church bc enarling critica If they
Il el

schools in preference to Catholic in- wilL They seareh the sowers and food Many mon drink who -desire to stop from heaven? Opea your bearts, thon, e eehý

atitutions will do Weil to poider the upon their Illth, and cannot bc expected th, habit Whiskey, however, hý" as the ancient Hebrew didi and listen te Rtyuaý guit, lin.1y -lli ana Uibt1jr

commenta of Mr. Leigh Mitchell Hodges, to know the beauty of the City Of God undermined the constitution gudemated the Word of God with sorrow for sin, -- d ycu wIll be Ipoud t',

writing in the Philadelphia North and worth of its Pontiff glorlously a craving that is nottobedeniedand 7ith à ap#It of holy compunotion and in m'lu" aý Û=t fil)m
He says in part: reigning therein. Our lOyaltY tO that the man muet have Whiskey or something inereaeed deaire êf possessi[ng .the ý11.r r býtt11M Qt b«lt

The convent-bred girl has long been Pontiff is loyalty to Christ. To him is tht ill remoye the craving and build. heavenly jerusalem. And nuy God, M f1%tý
il 0 '.

aceepted as a model of sweet, useful due our supreme allegianee. No ccun- Who enri0hes the earth With His «vljr 7. Satre drý in sîlý",caup the systorn and restorethe nerves.womanhood, possessed of refluements try can demand snob devotion as We ý your Boule Vith
Samarla Prescription stops thé erâvý and luter r&lu,ý Purých âdd.

Zîn
and accomplisâments whieh add a dis- owe to him. No Catholic can bc taise to ing, steadies the nerves, builde up the the déwâ of É Iy grace that you
tinût charm to her naturat attractions ; him without b0il)g faISO to God. He genexal heallth and makes drink actu may boer the Word. ln -pationce.,ànd A ýy

t ally a outil auxco'.,
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